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I
•
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
GElOROIA, Bulloch County.
By vir-tue of an order of the 0,'·
dlnAr'y of sald SLAle and County.
there will be sold ut public outcry,
on the rlrst Tuesdny In July, 19151,
III the courthouse door in suues­
boro, G orgln, between the Icgnl
haul'S of sale. to the highest bid­
der ror cush. the following descrtb­
ed land In sold county, to-wit:
All uuu CCl'LRln unct or lot of
laud lying and being In tho 1200th
n, M. District of Bulloch County.
Oecrgla, And in the Ity of Stutes­
boro, find containing one-hair RCI'C,
more 01' less, nnd rronung' sout.h
on Sa vnnnoh A venue one h.llndl'cd
five (105 J reet, nnd running back
northward between pornllcl lines
to lands of Pr+ncc H, Preston; and
bound north by lands of Prince H.
Preston; east by lands of Mrs. C,
B, ]\'Iathews; south by Savannah
A venue, nnd west by lands of F,
Everett. Williams, and bel n II
known ns thc home place of the'
rate MI'S, Alice Klngury, und being
tho same land conveyed to the said
M"5. Alice Kingel'Y by R wnrrnnt.y
deed from Chas. E. Cone, da ted
.lnnuary 2'1, 1914, nnd recorded In
book 44, pnge 410, Bulloch County
Records.
This .June 4, 1951.
J .. 1. ZETTEJROWER, JR ..
GLENN S. JENNINGS.
Administrators, Eatnte of
A'il's. Alice Kingc,'y, cle­
cca,sed.
(6-28-41C-991
CITATION
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
This is to notify All pcrsons con­
cel'ned that )\'11'5. j\'1yrtle D. Roach
ns administratrix of lhe estale of
J. R. Roach, deceased, has filed
wilh me on application for leave
to sell the Innds belonging to said
estatc, Rnd that 1 will pass upon
said application in my office in
Statesboro, Georglo, at the July,
1951, term of my court.
This June 5, 195J.
F. I. WILLIAMS. O,·dinn,·y.
16-28-4lC-l001
", Bin
Thin'''n"
By LEHMAN FRANKLIN
One of the top members of the
Br-lt.lsh Admlralty Is over here to
Ilnd out whu t makes the U. S.
Navy Senbees Li k. The Senbecs
ru-e the Inds equally at home with
n gun 01' R bulldozer. They can lay
down un IIlrfleld, set tip n hospital,
construct a landing dock, 01' tnke
a place In the Hrtng- line without
chAnging their lothes. They're the
fellows who contributed so much
to OUI' PaCific Isla nd-hopplng
Rnd uiev didn't wall till the snoot­
Ing cen�ed before they started re­
nrrnnglng' the geography. In some
places they hit the bench before
mnny of the Mal·lnes. And tnnt's
reunv getllng out in front.
Congratulations to Barney
Deal and Barbara Ann Bran­
nen. Barney Is the Future
Farmer of America and Bar­
bara is the Future Homemak­
er of America who were de­
clared winners of the $100
(550 to each) given by Mrs,
Turner E. Smith of Atlanta to
honor Bulloch County's Mas­
ter Farmers. Mrs, Smith Is the
former Leila Bunch of aut­
loch county. The .awards were
announced Tuesday at the
Chamber of Commerce meet­
ing. Congratulations!
Massachusetts just passed a low
defining n bean blowel' as n weap­
on. Not only that, but it uses up
ammunition that Is necessnry to
Boston's traditions. We have tradi­
lions, too. For instance ... we
make it n point to recondition and
guarantee cvery lIsed cor on OUI'
lot. Thllt way you're sure of value
for youI' investment and we'l'e S1ll'e
of return engagement customers.
Come in now for the used cal' deal
that you'vc been wanling. to
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO.,
IINC. Phone: 101. - (Adv.)
NEW MOTOR LA W
IN EFrECT SOON
PROTECT YOUR PRIVILEGE
To Drive a Car By Getting the Right
I
Kind of AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE.
-See Us-
Quality Groceries and Meats-5elf Service
FREE DELIV1�RY-Phone 264
-SPECIALS FOR THE WEEK END-
SAMMY TILLMAN HONORED
AT EMORY UNIVERSITY
ALFRED DORMAN RETIRES
AS 301 ASSN. PRESIDENT
At a meeung of Highway 301
Association held In Florence, S. C.,
on Wednesday of last. week, AI·
fl'cd Dorman retired as prestdent
and aasumed his posilion on the
executive board. M. C. Comer, of
Rocky Mount, N, C., was named
president to succeed MI', DOl'man:
The assoctauon Is organized to
promote U. S. Highway 301.
The association will 91>on501' a
motorcade to Miami the week of
September 24 01' October 1.
COMPLETES TRAINING
AT FT. JACKSON, S. C.
FOR
ANY HOME
!MPROVEMENT
-Call 646-
Home Comfort ,
Inc.
j n Honors Dlty ceremonies at
Emory University recently, Sam­
my Tlllmnn, son of MI'. and Mrs.
J, C. 'rtttmun. wua among the 250
students I'ccognlzed. Young Till­
muu Is a member of Phi Betta
Kapp" Rnd Phi Slglllo, societies.
React
The Herald'.
Ad.
THE BULLOCH HERALD Bu"och County'.Leadl...
HewlpClpe,
DEDlCA.TED TO rHE PROGRESS OF StA.TESBORO AND BllLWCH' COllNTf
AU·ALUMINUM
AWNINGS
NUMBER 31
FLO·BREEZEPrf vn te Herbert M. Todd, sen ofMI'. and .MI's. James Edward Todd
of statesboro, has successfully
completed hi" H weeks of Infnn­
try tratntng' with "C" Battery,
43rd Field Artillery Bnttnlion of
the fumed 8th Infuntry Division
at );"'Ol't Juckaou. S. C.
Prlor to his induction last Jan­
uary, Prlvate Todd had been em­
ployed in StatCBIXlI'o.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, JUNE 14,1951
Your "Certified" Johnl-Manville
Home Inlulatlon Contraotor
If you want to drive n Power·
glide Chevrolet vIsit the showroom
of Franklin Chevrolet Co. from
June 18 to 30.
Mr. Lehman F;ranklin has set
aside special detllonstmtors for
LIOons Club To Present
use of the public r.nd the period
will be devoted to living as many
people as possible rides In the cars.
Max Brown Named Because of the customer demandV
·
t Sh MOt I for Powergllde automatic tmns-
Head Bulloch GEA
arle y OW-. Ins r.e missions In this area, Ilk Fmnklln• explains, he hu been unoble to set
;rhe Statesboro Lions Club Will present a val'lety show aside
demonstrators. However, he
Mnx Brown. principal of the 11 A d't' t
will hold cars 1Ip1.1)' for this pur·
POI'lnl school. Was elected presl.
and minstrel at Teachers Co ege u I orlum omorrow pose throulh 1I1e demonstration
dent of the Bulloch County G:El.A. evening, June 15, at )3 o'clock. period.
at the opening session of the Bul- The varlpty show will inciude 1_
"Chevrolet �at b411t Its 500.-
loch county teachers P9.�-nlannlng Th B d Sc" Ith Ed •
OOOth J!owe��.i\d..Jj:o observe
lVeel! held here June Er.i'ill 7.
"e e room ene, w • the mllestoll.. It as requested all
Othel' officers elected are: Lef-
Smart as Pa, Bob Clontz as Ma, dealers to cooperate t� mass de-and M. O. Lawrence as ��e In- Fit'st Melon Is ttl" h did .fie" Aldns, vice president; MI'S, tl'udel'; "The Park Scene, Wlth mons I'a ons, c ec are ,
John Wheeler. secretary; Shelton B d 16 P d PI
Mr. Franklin pOinted out that
Mikell. treasurer; Mrs. John C. �::el r:1������ :: t��eOirl�Y"G��e oun S US Powergllde differs from other au-
Pl'octor, chairman of public rela- Up Smoklng/' with Patty Banlts It weighs 16% pounds, and
tomaUc transmissions on the mar�
tions committee; and Gordon Hcn� as the Wife, Jimmie Gunter as the is believed to be the firlt wat-
ket in that it represents a "pack-
d"ix, parliamentarian. Husband, and Dekle Banks as Vlsi· ermelon of the' 1951 sealon In
age" improvement. Included, be-
III il brief statement to the local tor." "Nell's Bells" will include Bulloch County,
sides the I'evolutionary automatic
G.E.A., Mr. Brown, made a strong Johnny Green as the Hel'o, Ray Sam J, Foss, who lives in
shift. arc a more powerful engine
appeal for the cooperaUon and McMichael as the "Heroen," Joe Denmark on the Statesboro-
of 105 horsepower and an uEcono-
SUI)POI'l of all the teachers in the Neville as the "VilHen," Howard Pembroke highway, Is show.
misel'" rear axle.
county. Christian as Ma, O. C. Banks as ing the Stone Mountain melon.
"The opportunity for mass de-
In the panel discussion that fol- Pa, S. M. Wall as "Dog," and Bel'- He says this is the earliest he
monstraUons hCl'e will show what
lowed the G.E.A. meeting, Mrs. nard Morris and M. E. Alderman has- picked a ripe melon since
owners have learned in more than
Kirkland, county supervisor. intm- Jr. as two gentlemen of coloI'. 1927, He planted 10 acres in
a billion miles of driving, EVen a
dnced the conSUltants and assigned February and expects his hea- brief
trial will prove that Power-
the places for the five group meet- The cast for the minstrel will viest melons to run 60 pounds, glide-equipped
cars are.caliier and
ings. These group discussions In- include Jimmy Gunter, Interlocu- UWith the rain Tuesday night
more ,'estfll} to dl'ive,
cluded menlnl and emotional de- lot'; Reppnl'd DeLoach as End Man they'll gain two pounds a day
"With Powel'gJlde, the car has
velopment, nutritlon."'physlcal edu- Bones; Jimmie Redding as End n I no
clutch. This means the eUmlna-
cation, health services, and health Man Buzzy; Bel'nal'd Morris as
now, 1e says, tion of hundreds of manual opera-
malerlals. Leadfoot; Dekle Banks as Elgg- • ------------. tlons In the
course of an average
The consullants working with head; Chatham Alderman as Sis- day's driving.
The result Is that a
h All )' driver finishes the day more
re·
t esc groups were: Grant Hus- SOl'S Legs; E. B. Stubbs as t8 I; freshed and relaxed. A person has
�;a��' d��:�';�en�y��e��alt�I�I��.�: '�ae�'���rt� ��;fe��O\�O��eH���� 4 To Attend Ga. to cxperlence the effortless pro-
S"'a Alexander, state department B"ennan Sastchwan Smith. Windy HD Counci I Meet cess of automatic Powergllde fully
of health; Mrs. Ruth Morrison, nu- Hull, Rocl{ Waters and Mis Nin- to appreCiate
Its advant!lges,
F d I t f"om Bt,lloch
'
u". Franklin invites everyonetrltiollist, s tat e department of ette Stu1'gls will play the pal'ts of our e ega es
.
no"tU acquainted with PowergUdehealth; 01'. W. D. Lundquist, dl- extras. county will attend the twentY-Sixth automatic transmission to visit
l'ectOI' of public health of Bulloch annual meeting
of the Georgia
thell' showroo"1s dU"lng the special
county; J. B. Scearce, directol' of The
show is written and pro- Home Demonstration Co u n c i J
demonstl'atlon pe,'lod to find' outphysical educotion, Georgia Tench- duced by Jimmy
Gunter and Dekle meeting on the coordinate campus
for himself all the features of the
el'S College; Max Lockwood, dil'ec- Banlts. of the Univel'slty
of Georgia next
Powerglide automatic tl'ansmis-tOI' of recl'eation, Statesboro; J. A Baby Show will be conducted
week. These delegates are Mrs.
.� M. Gooden, cool'dinatol' of health as part of the show and the Tiny Earl Lester and Miss MYI'tlce
Har· s_l_on_. _
education, state department 'tlf Tot Queen and King will be crown- ville, voting delegatcs;
Mrs. Del-
education; und Miss Nell SWint, ed during the evening. mas Rushing, chorus l'epl'esenta- M h d' Y haUdio-visual education state de- Admission price Is 60 cents pel' tlve; and Mrs. J. B. Brannen Jr., et 0 1St out
pal'tment of education: person, including tax. dress revue representative.
-�==·:.:.::....:_-��___:___:--------IOff To Macon
Mayor Enrolls 21 Race Drivers M����II��h�h��;,\�:����e�f t�:week that a group of the young
At Polloce COUI..t Monday MOI"nIOng people of the Statesboro
church
will leave here by church bus on
Satu'rday morning at 9 o'clock to
Moore, Jr., 50 M.P.H. on Savannah go to Macon to take part In
Avenue, $5; A,·thur Dons, 45 M.P. "Youth Day" at the South Georgia
H. on Fall' Road, $10; Herbert Lee Mid-Century Jubilee Conference at
Crosley, 45 M.P.H. on Fairground the Macon city auditorium.
Road, $10; Roosevelt Hubert, Rev. Lough urges alf the young
speeding on South Main Street In people of the chu"ch to attend this
truck and trailer, $10; John Mar- great youth rally. Dr. Dow Kirk­
Lin, speeding on Zctterowel', $10; pntric}t, pastor nnd professol' at
Nathanel SI,lpper, 70 M.P.H. on Young Hnrrls, will be the speaker
U. S. 80, $10; John W. Lawton, 50 at the 3:30 p. m. session. The
M.P.H. on South Main. $10; Frank evening session at 8 o'clock will
Taylor, running through red light present a drama on the Methodist
at U. S. 80, $5; Walter Lastinger, youth Fellowship.
50 M.P.H. on South Main, $10; "Youth Day" Is part of the flve­
Brannen L. Lowery, 50 M.P.H., $5; day program which opened yester·
Eld Moore, left turn at N. Main and day at the VlnevUle Methodist
COlli'lland St"eet, $5; and W. P. Church, with Bishop Arthur J.
Anderson, 55 M.P.H. on South Moore, prcsident.
Moln Street, $10.
.
Regular services will be held at
MaYo" Cone instructed the city's the Methodist Church Sunday wIth
police officers to continue checking morning worship at 11:30 and the
the traffic and slow it down when evening worship at 8:00,
it tends to become loo fast, --....:.--_;,--;:;--;:-::-:�-
"We're not t"ying to w 1'1, a Miss Sally Serson,
Bulloch Coun·
ty March of Dimes chairman, an·
hardship on people. We ju�t want nounced this week that Bulloch
to protect the lives of OUI' Citizens, County contributed $657.69 to the
as well as those who would drive 1951 March of Dlmcs campaign to
too fRst", Mnyol' Cone said. fight polio,
DONALD WHALEY WITH
U. S. NAVY'S SIXTH FLEET
Donald C. Whaley. fireman, U.S.
Navy, son of Mr. and Ml's. George
*. Whaley Sr., of Route 1, States­
boro Is serving aboard the destroy­
cr escort USS R. A. Owens on
duty In the Medltel'ranean as a
unit of lhe Sixth Fleet.
• ALUMINUM SCREENE
• WEATHERSTRIPPING
• REROOFING
• RE·SIDING
• INSULATION
J. H. Metts Named
Chairman of Rural
Phone Directors
Benson InsUl'auce Agency
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc.
23 North Main St. - Tel. 86
Open Each Night Until 7 p.m_; Saturday Night. Until 9:30 P.m.
WISCONSIN STATE LB.
CHEESE 49c
LGE. BOX
TIDE 270
3 BOXES
SALT 100
GOLDEN ISLE ORANGE 46-02. CAN
JUICE 29,0
STREAK O'LEAN LB,
MEAT 27c
OCTAGON 2 BARS
SOAP 15c'
-EAT-WELL 2 TALL CANS
SARDINES 250
BO,RDEN'S 3 TALL CANS
MILK 350
FRENCH MARKET Glass Tumbler
TEA 31e
WHOLE GRAIN (Cello Pkg.) 3 LBS.
RICE 35c
Definitely coot .er FLO-BREEZE ALUMINUM aY(n­
ings are built to keep out sun and rain. let in lighl
and air. Add new beauty and comfort to you'r
home. Can't rot. fade. or sag! In your choice of 30
beautiful eolers.
PRICES EVERYONE CAN
J. H. McllS was named chair­
mnn of Lhc board of dlrectors for
"
lhe Bulloch county rural telephone
corporation association at an 01'­
ganlzatlonal meeting last Thurs­
do".
�I'" 'Metts wns chntrman of the
tempol'nry hoard. Other temporary
of(!cel's were also renamed to the
bOAI'd as follows: H. El Allen, vice
president, and VI. A. Hodges, sec­
rctm'y and treasurer. An effort
was ninde to complete al1 organt­
znnonal duties by naming as other
members H. O. Aaron, C. C, An­
derson, Sam Neville, V. J. Rowe,
William Cromley, and W. O.
Griner. \-VIll. Joe Neville was nam­
ed Attorney for the cooperative,
E. R. Brilt ond A. H. Sch"eade,'
of thc lonn division of the REA
we)'c both present at the meeting
and stn led that sel'vlce shO,uld not
be too fnr off, especially since
some of the loan regulations have
been changed, making it possible
lO pl'ocul'e funds from REA more
rapidly Ulan in the past.
The coopcrotive sUll has nllme­
!'Ous problems to work out before
aclllAI constl'uction on the project
CAn begin. There are still those
who pl'obably want service who
have not yet asked for it, and
some existing lines on which an
agrcement must be worked out for
terl'itory 01' fol' consolidation with
the cooperB live.
Afler these problems have been
clenrcd up, Mr. Britt stated, he
he sees no reason why opel'atlons
eotlld not be started Immediately
on lhe projcct.
fA1MER'S OA'f
SJllttlng, 9ultC 17
is
17-Jewel wa�rl.roo(
'2995
OF course you can:t ever repay
Dad for all he's clone for you - but
certainly the least you can do is
remember him on "his" clay. Select
something here that will be a touching
token of your appreciation for all
he's done for you.- Luggage, lighten,
watches and rings - all are
gifts of fine quality and outstanding values.
R!,!ember your clad the right way, the ,,"sible
'way, the economkal WG'f.
Co-",plele wilh
e)(pansion
band
Pay tor
/
$\ per weekthis watch at
$150 up
.
a smart leatherGive hIm b'lIfold from a
....Uet or
I
f�OIIS maker.
$2350
. the ift to end
all
Here sh . gg problems.his s aVl�emington 6Famous .
,Contour. ,.
$\.00 Week
$2�9�_With his
Give Dad. • .rU\J MQUIIl'
fraterllli lDllSOW' --­
ings of 10K go
.
Buy Now\
Pay Later
,
95021 iewell ,�
"Hi. E�cellency"
Lan ier has watches from the world's most fa­
mous watchmakers-Elgin, Bulova, Helbros,
Monarch. USE YOUR CREDIT TO OWN A
FINE WATCH.
We have hundreds of gifts for Father's Day.
You need no cash here-PAY ON WEEKLY
TERMS.
$\SUp
.
gs of all
kinds
Stone rtn . b' tho
Give Dad hiS
Ir
-
d take a yearstone an
to pay.
$9.95
J B Watch
Famdous G�ld
.
Filled­
Ban s-
A perfect gift
for your
Father- Pay
Later.
"W. P. Anderson-charged with
Speeding at 55 miles pel' hour on
Soulh Main Street."
Ml'. Anderson W66 not present.
"Fol'feit his bond."
His bond was $10.
.
"Ed Moo"e-=cha"ged with mak.
'ng left tUI'll Into North Main St.
f!'Om COlll'tland St." -
8d Moore stepped up.
"Guilty 01' not guilty?"
\\' EVide.nce was given showing hens glHlty and he drew a $5 fine.
.
It Was Mayo,' Gil bel·t Cone call­
Ing the 1'011 of Statesboro's race.
�1'aCI\ dl'ivers and traffic violators
]11 the I'eguhll' Monday morning
tnnyoI"s Court. ,
lh�a't Monday morning, following
Viol
pohce tightening up of tmfflc
atol sand speedcrs, the l'oU calJ
�nsl.sted of 21 Violators, two for
on�n;ng through a red traffic light.
C
0, malting a left turn out of
s�;;'��nnd Street Into North Main
for
at the courthouse, and 18
eXCeeding the speed limit.
LANIER JEWEL'ERS
8 Seibald. Street Statesboro,
Chall1ber ofCOlllIllerce To Make
Survey To Learn Labor Supply
Beginning on Monday of next week, the Statesboro and
Bulloch County Chamber of Commerce will conduct an in­
tensive survey to determine the available labor supply
within a radius of 25 miles of Statesboro.
. -.
The Thermometer
Last Week Said Announcement of'the labor sur­
vey wns made lids week by ,Jim
Hayes, sccretary-mnnngm- of the
Chamber of Commerce. He stnted
that the Georgfn Stote Elmploy­
ment service Is conducting the
survey to determine the number
of wOI'ltCI'S between the ages of
17 and 40 'Who arc Interested In
the possibility of employment.
Representatives of the employ­
ment sCl'vlce will intel'vlew those
Interested ot the Georgia State
Elmplolyment Set'vlce Office at 34
NOl'th Muln street, Statesboro, be­
ginning on Monday of next week.
On Thul'sday, June 21, a I'Cprc8en.
tallve will be In Brooklel nnd In
Portol on Frldny.
MI'. Hayes urges all who OI'C in­
terested to go to the employment
office to be listed.
Representativcs will also be n.t
the courthouse in each of the fol.
lowing towns:
Metter, Mondoy, June 18; Clax­
ton, TuesdRY, Junc 19; Sylvania,
Wednesday, June 20; Pembroke,
Thursday, .June 21; and Spring ..
field, F"lday, June 22.
"This survey Is, Impol'tont to
Statesbol'o, Bulloch county and the
surrounding counties," Mr. Hayes
Raid. "We cannot stress too much
how Important this enn be to this
section," he added.
Preston's Bill To
Save Money Passes
A bill, H. R. 4106. Introduced by
Representative Prince H, Preston
of the First District, has been
passed by the House of Represen­
tatives authorizing all agencies of
the United SlLltes Government' to
destroy tons of records aftel' they
havo been mlcrofilmcd.
The bill would admit the micro­
film In evidence In all Unlled
States Courts. This Important leg­
Islation, If possed by the Benate
and signed by the P,·esldent. will'
bring about an annual saving of
$400,000,000 to the taxpayers.
The Hoovel' Commission Report
established that It costs the United
Statcs Govcl'nment one billion
three hundrod million dollars an­
nually to rent or maintain ware­
housc and storage space for the
ever incrcaslng governmental files.
It Is believed that taking Into
account microfilming the recol'ds
that one·thlrd of this Hum can be
saved annually when the Preslon
law becomes effective.
Bulloch County
Needs More Grass
The thermom_er reading
for the week of June 4
through June 10 were as fol·
lows:
High Low
MondlY, June 4, 93 65
Tuesday, June �, 93 67
Wed., June 8, 92 66
Thurtday, Jun. 7, 91 65
Friday, June 8. 94 67
Saturday, June t, 96 70
Sunday, June 10, 93 68
The r.lnlall lor the week
wa•.02 Inche. which fell on
Tuesday, June &.
This
Inform.tI�
is furnish­
ed .peclal to th Herald by
Mr, W, C. Cromie,' Brooklet.
• •
Fra�klin Il!vites
Visitors June l8
Bulloch county needs more cows,
but more grass is needed to feed
them before expAnding too mllch
on this line, F. C. Parl,er ,11'., be­
lieves.
M,·. PO"ke,' ond his rathel', F. C.
ParkeI' Sr" have been in the live·
slock business u long timo, and
hnve seen cattle come to the cOlin·
ty, from the piney woods bl'eed to
the present beltel' beef cattle. MI',
Parker thinks they nil have to eat
If they b"lng the high dolla,·.
Starling some two years ago, the
Pm'kers began to clcnr up the land
al'ound thel!' Stnlesbot'o Livestocl{
Commission Company barn In nil
directions so that their Idca of a
pasture could be seen by all who
visited their place of buslncss.
Today, they have some 50 aCI'es
of CORstal Borumda grass Inter­
planted with Dixie cl'lmon and
ladino clovers. Then they have
some 50 aCI'es of fescue that Is
also intcrplanted with these clov­
el's. The nursc patch of pangoln
gmss is proving to be gOOd-so
good that they plan to plant 25
acres of It this year, This new
grass CRme through the wlntel' as
well as any grass they ho ve
planted.
Mr. Parker stili tI'lnks one of
the best late winter ond early
spring pastures avalJable to Bul­
loch county Is oats with vetch In­
terplanted. The Parkers have 30
acres of this combination.
The necjlssa.ry machinery for
building and maintaining pastures
Is on hand, including an automatic
transplanter and rotary mower.
They have followed the best known
practices in seeding and fertilizing
theil' pastul'cs, cven having gone
experiment stations better on seed­
Ing rates. They wanted good grnz·
ing, so
I
they doubled the usuol
seeding rates.
Now the Parkers have grazing,
plenty of It, but no cows. When
the rains stal't, now lhat Ule clov·
ers and fescue have reseeded, they
plan to start putting cattle on the
grass.
DR. E. B. RUSHING, JR., 80n of
Mt·. nnd Mrs. El. B. Rushing, S'·., of
Statesboro has opened a small ani­
mal hospital here and will practice
veterinary medicine.
01'. Rushing graduated fr�m the
University ot Georgia School of
Veterlum'y Medicine this m�nth.
WhtIc at the university he was a
member of the Omega Tau Sigma,
vetcrinal'Y fl'utcl'nlty, and a mem­
ber of the Junior Amcrlcan Vcterl·
nary Medical Association.
He mal'ried the fOI'Inel' Joanne
Orner of Springfield, Ind. They
have two children, IDI'nle, 5; nnd
Jane. ,2.
Beforc his graduation he prac­
ticed with veterinarians In this sec­
tion. His armed forces record In·
cludes four years In the U, S,
Navy.
His office Is located on South
College Street back ot the Metho­
dist Church.
"END MAN BONES" and ",,"NO I\!J'N BUZZY" as they will appear
In the Lions Club Variety Show and Minstrel at the college aUditorium
tomorrow (Friday) night at 8 o'clock, The show will featUre all home­
town talent. It was written and directed by Jimmy Gunter and Dekle
Banks, P;oceeds will be added to the Lions Club eyeglass fund to pur­
chase glasses for underprivileged ch-lidren, Under the project 75 chil­
dren have been examined, 58 children have been given glasses, glasses
of six have been repaired, and 31 children are to be examined In the
immediate future. Five have been sent out of town for treatmet:"t.
Concert Group
Elects Mrs. Dodd
At the �nnual meeting of the
boo I'd of dlt'ectors pI the States'
bol'o Concel'l Association held here
on Tuesday o( lnst week. Mrs.
Sidney Dodd wn. elected p"esldent
for thc 1951·�2 season.
Other otfJcers elected are AI
Sutherland, first vice prcsident;
Mra. Paul Franklin Jr., second vice
president; Leodel Colem'an, third
vice president; Mrs, Paul Carroll,
seCl'ctal'y; and Mrs. Hel'bert King.
el'y, treaSllrer.
The above named, togetll.r with
Mrs. SheJl B1'8nnen JI'., a.nd Mrs.
W. A, GrooveJ', will make up thc
association's boaI'd of dh'cctors for
the new season.
Dr, Roger Holland Jr., ts the rc­
tiring president.
At the meeting action was taken
to add a high school stUdent and
college student to the nssoclatlon's
talent committee. The dll'ector of
the high school band will name the
high school student and President
Z. S. Hendel'son ot Teachel's Col­
lege will name the college stUdent.
The board Q,nnounced that fOl'
the winter season of 1951-52 It wUJ
join the Columbia Concert Com­
munity ASSOCiation and that an
IntensiVe- campaign will be con­
ducted to cnroll members in the
association.
Mayor Cone fined Johnny Collins
fOI' driving at 70 miles pel' hO.lIr.
"Charged with reckless drlvll1g
and destroying city p,·operty." Of­
ficeI' Tuclter told how Collins turn­
ed Into Jones Avenue on two
wheels and when he hit Zeltel'ow·
er Avenue he was maldng 70 miles
an hour. He ended his wild drive
when his car turned over three
tlmes after tearing up some of the
forms the city Is using to build the
curb and gutter on Jones Avenue,
The 1'011 call of the race tl'ack
drivers was as follows: Robert
Walton, 40 M.P.H. on South
Main
Btreet. lined $5; Jocob Hagan,
40
M.P.H. on South Main St"eet, flnc,
$5; J. S. Clark, speeding 40 M.P.H.,
fine $5' Llewly Sm.rt, speeding
on 'Zett�l'owel' Avenue, fine, $5;
Joe McBride, speeding and recldess
driving, . $15; Herman Mitchell,
speeding ond running tlu'ough
red
light, $9; D. A. Green, ,·tmnlng
through red lIght, $2; Donald
Smith, on U. S. 80 at 60
M.P.H.,
$10' Walter Moore 50
M.P.H. on
Sav'annah Avenue; $10; Waldo
F B To Pick Queen
At Millen July 19
Farm Bureau leaders from Ufe
First Congressional District will
gather at the Millen High School,
July 19 to select the First District
Fann Bureau queen and to heal'
discussions on farm legislation.
H. L. Wlngote, President of the
Georgia Farm Bureau, urged all
Farm Bureau membcl's to attend
In order that they might better un­
derstand the legislative battles go·
Ing on In Washington lhat are of
vital importance to the farmel' and
his futUl'e. .
Otis Price, Swainsboro, presI·
dent of Summertown Community
Farm Bureau In Emanuel County,
will deliver one of the prlnclpol
addresses.
One of the highlights of the pro·
gram will be the selection of the
First District Farm Burcau queen
0 F
° C
°
who will represent this district in ur Ine Ommunltythe state contest to be held In Ma-
con during November. County The word continues getting
queens compellng will be Priscilla around.
Smith, Evans; Mary Evelyn Gal­
breath, Tattnall; Frances Thomp-
What a fine community :�nates·
son, TreuUen; Gwendolyn Laniel',
boro and Bulloch County Is, that
Candler; Patsy Edenfield, Bulloch;
Is.
New evidence of the esteem
Ella Lee McDaniel, Wheeler; Mary
Jo Hutcheson, Emanuel; and Jew-
which this community enjoys
el Cowart, Bryan.
comes from North Cal'OJina, and
Non Profit Hospitalization, the
concel'ns the BulJoch County Re-
R I glOMI Llbmry.GeOl'gin Farm Bureau urnJ 01'. F. M. Green, specialist !n
Heallh Depal'lment and membcr· Southern History, conducts two
ship quotas will round out the 1'1'0- courses In the South, the "Old"
gmm which Is scheduled to begin and the "New" at the University
at 10:00 a. m. and adjourn at 1:00 of North Caroll"".
p, m. fol' a barbecue dinner. In the latter he covers many
GAY GREEN OF ASHVILLE, phases of Southel'l1 Life Including
NORTH CAROLINA, DIES the political, social. economic and
Mr. Gay Green, known In States· cultural-tracing these develop.
boro by his association with the ments fl'om the era of Reconstruc­
late W. S, P,'ectorius, and promI· tion to the present. In following
nent citizen of AshvlJlR, N. C, died these patterns, he points out the
on Friday of last week. He was 81 significant examples in various
yeal's old, He was the largest pro· states.
perty owner In Ashville. At one It was the week of May 21 that
time he and MI'. Preetol'lus were 01'. Green gave a lecture on the
Interested in the Sunbul'Y Pasture gl'owth of and Interest In libraries.
property on the Georgia Coasl: After tracing the background and
Members of the Preetorius family showing the earJy defiCiencies of
here went to AshvlJlc> for the fune- thc region, he explained that one
ra). - .could see the accomplishments best
LOCAL JAYCEES HELP
ELECT LEE PRICE ventlon In Miami June 6-9 and
partiCipated In the election of Lee
Price of Swalnsbbt'o as national
president of that young men's
civic organization.
HOl'Qce McDougald and Chat­
ham Alderman represented the
Statesbol'o Junior Chamber of
Commerce at the National Con-
Word Gets Round About
by taking three examples: one
on a state level, one a. county pro·
ject, and the other a city program.
For the first he chose the state
of North Carolina with Ita citizens
library committee beginning In
1925.
For the second-the county pro­
ject-he selected Bulloch County,
Georgia,
He explolned that this county,
according to his study, had made
outstanding progress. He had the
organization dates, numbel' of
books and circulation for various
year.. He stated that this county
(Bulloch) had scored remarkable
success in county library work.
And Jack Averitt of Statesboro
ond Bulloch Co�nty was sitting In
the class.
After the class Mr. Averett
spoke to Dr. Green and bl'Ought
him up to date on the new build·
ing and the present expanded pro­
gram of the Bulloch County Libra·
ry. and gave him additional InfoI"
mation about this community.
The word keeps getting around.
that Statesboro and Bulloch Coun­
ty Is a fine community.
!
Looking 1'0 Our School's Future
far outweigh all arguments that might
have been advanced against it.
The plans (01' the final merger are still
In the making. Those charged with the
responsibility of combining the two sys­
terns are studying carefully all the factors
involved.
The principal thing-the agreement to
merge-is the important thing. The me­
chanics of the merging will follow.
We commend the citizens of Statesboro
and Bulloch county to whom we have en·
trusted the policy making of our city and
county schools. We commend them for
their wisdom in thinking in terms of the
future of the youth of our commulllty.
We can now move forward, working to
the goals set up by the citizens survey
committee which recently studied the
county schools and made recommenda·
tions for their improvement.
THEY'RE looking to the future of the
s hools of Statesboro and Bulloch
ounty,
For III the future f our schools lies
lhe future of our youth.
When the members of the Bulloch
ounty Board of Edu ation, the members
of the City of Statesboro Board of Edu­
cation, and the Mayor and members of
the City Council got together and laid the
foundation for lhe merging of the two
school systems into one lhey did some·
thing fine and unselfish.
It is understandable that there was a
desire lo keep a city board of education.
It IS understandable that there was are·
luctance to sacrifice the identinty of the
Statesboro school system.
But With the foundation now made to
effect the merger we believe that the
overall, long l'8nge benefits to be derived
Our School Boy Patrol
NOT a Single school child was hurt in a
traffic aCCident during the' last two
school years.
So reports Henry Anderson, city police
chief
Credit goes to the School Boy Patrol,
working With Traffic Officer Tucker and
Chief Anderson.
These youthful traffic officers are sta·
tioned at street 1I1tersection� near the
school center and prove helpful to the
regular police officers.
Here are young boys assuming respon·
sibllitIes 1I1volving the safety and lives of
�undreds of school children, and they de·
serve the applause of all Statesboro
Out hats off to them
Up Goes Our Hat!
OP GOES OUR HAT for Barney Deal
and Beverly Brannen.
Barney was declared the most out·
stand1l1g Future Farmer of America, and
Beverly was declared the most outstand·
1I1g Future Homemaker of America in
Bulloch county ..
The award was made by Mrs. Turner
E. Smith of Atlanta, known to us 111 Bul·
loch county as "Miss Leila" Bunce, the
daughter of Mrs GeorgIa Bunce.
Announcement of the award-was made
early 111 the year at the meeting of the
Chamber of Commerce honoring Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Blitch, the Mastel' Farm Fam·
i1y of 1950. In a telegram, Miss Leila stat­
ed that the award was to further honor
Bulloch county's Mastel' Farm Families
-seven in all.
.
These two young people were selected
on the basis of their farm activities, their
home activities, their standing With their
friends, their standing in school, their
achievements, their m,anagement, and
their Citizenship.
Their selection was not easy
For there are many young people in
Bulloch county who might have been de­
clared winners of thiS award. It was only
by careful consideration that they were
declared to be the mORt outstanding, and
It is to their credit that they were select­
ed 111 the final elimination
And so it is that we're proud of these
two young Bulloch countians-these two
fine, young Americans.
And we think it fine of Miss Leila to
honor our Master Farm Families by
honoring our young farmers and young
homemakers.
And .. � Probably Not
WHEN YOU looked at the top of your
daily newspaper this morning and read
"Cloudy and warmer. Widely scattered
showers," Just what does it mean?
When you pick up the weathel' news on
your radiO and the weatherman says,
"Fall' 01' partly cioudy," do you know
what he promises?
We pICked up from a release to Georgia
weekly newspapers last week by the Ag­
ricultural ExtenSIOn Service at the Uni­
versity of Georgia partial explanatIOns of
such terms used 111 weather reports.
Weather reports are as much news as
what is going on in Korea. Perhaps farm­
ers watch the weather news closer than
any other news. So, L. I Skll1ner, assist­
ant director of the extension service, lists
the followll1g terms and explanations:
"Falr or partly cloudy" means no rall1
in the area.
"Risk of showers or thundershowers"
means none to 15 pel' cent of the area
will probably get rain.
"Widely scattered showers" means 15
to 30 pel' cent of the area will probably
get rain.
"Scattered showers" means 30 to 45 pel'
cent of the area will probably get rain.
"Showers" means 45 to 75 per cent of
the area Will pI'obably get rain.
"General showers" means 75 to 100 pel'
cent of the area will probably get rain.
And it could mean "probably not."
We're Well Represented,
ADDITIONAL eVidence of the responsi·
bility aSSigned our Congressman Prince
Preston, was reported last week.
Our congressman left the United States
last Thursday night to go to Paris in the
capacity of congressional advisor to the
U S. delegation to the sixth general con·
ference of the United Nations Education·
ai, Scientific and Cultural Organization,
whose miSSIOn is to promote the free ex·
change of information and ideas on edu·
cational art and sciences.
The conference will begin on June 18
and continue through July 11.
Congressman Preston will represent
our nation well, with digl1lty and distinc·
tlOn, and intelligence.
For a Graduate School
WE JOIN the 94 members of the 1951
graduating class of Georgia Teachers
College and members of the T.C. Alumni
Association in their efforts to enlarge the
college here to offer graduate study in
education.
Nearly all reputable teachers colleges
offer graduate work, but in Georgia no
such study is available at a state support·
ed institution south of Athens, or any
college south of Macon.
There IS an ll1creasmg demand for
graduate teaching degrees. The college
here has a steady, healthy growth, and
has every right to request graduate study
for both high school and elementary
teachers.
We hope our Board of Regents will
heal' the plea of these 94 graduates and
that of the alumni association.
In traffic, speed kills! It catches many
of its victims at curves and intersections.
Slow down before you reach a curve or
an intersection. Allow a safety margin
and be prepared to meet a reckless driver.
Take it easy and live longer.
Mr. Motorist, do you "open her up"
when you drive? A heavy foot may mean
heavy hearts. Slow down!
People should know better than to
dl'lve their cars at dangerous speeds. But
some of them seem to forget or just don't
care. Remember-a little carefulness can
save lots of trouble.
Speeders lose! Speeders frequently lose
control and lose their lives!
Boys and girls, if you want to own and
drive a car when you grow up, why not
start learl1lng" now about driving safely?
Why not remind your dad on your sum·
mertime trips that speeding is dangerous
-and an accident spoils fun and lives,
too'
When you drive, drive slow! Remember:
"Speeders Lose" is today the State Patrol
wal'l1ing.
Tardiness Is a Sin
... A Time Thief
By VIRGINIA RU88ELL
TARDINESS 18 a Sin. I'rn sure.
Not being too much ot a acnolm
of the Bible, I oannot point out the
scrtpture, but It I. somehow im­
bedded In my mind that lateness
Is a sin. And perhaps this Ideo. Is
partly" due to my fnther's teach­
Ings. He used to say to me over
nnd over' that a person who is late
to D meeting 01' nn appointment is
a thief who steels other people's
time. So I grew up trying to be
prompt. but, nlns, 1 have never
leo.rned to be. Therefo"e, I am al­
ways teellng Ilk. n thief who
reaches out and sneaks oft with
Homebody's tim e ,It is almost
dreadtul sort ot guilt sen.aUon.
During my high school years I
I'ode B commuters' train to Atlnn·
til from the countl'y town where
our home was, Somehow, there
wn.s In my mind nn obsession
"bout getting to thc station be·
fO"chand-but jllst It v.ry short
"beforehand." I figured It a wast.
of time to stand and watt. on a.
train; 80 I tried gelling to th.
staUon just as the tram got there.
The tl'ain came from the north and
I came from th .. east. Most of the
time we gal th.,·e togethe,', but
sometimes the train was already
moving away, and the conductor
had to reach out It hand and pull
me on. But I never missed the
tmln. This Isn't said boastfully. I
am ashamed of thl. vice of mine.
And I have stluggled hard to
overcome tt,
1 r'emembel' once that on New
Year's Day I filmly "esolved not
to be late anymore. The resolution
was kept for s.veral days. though
,t had taken great strength for
me to do so. Th.n on a Sunday
we were almost ready to leave for
church. 1bere were only two little
boys at our house then, two IIltle
boys who were already dressed
and ready to go. We lived In an
upstairs �partment. and the kind
lady below had glv.n the children
two kittens. Whll. I was slipping
on my dress th. boys asked If
they might g'v. the kittens a
dnnk-a drink of wat.r, I thought
La.ter, just a. few mmutes later, I
discovered to my horror that the
drink was Wesson 011 out of a gal­
lon can, whioh, once tilted, could
not be righted agam. Wessol' oil
was not only all over my kitchen
floor, It was dripping onto the
floor of the kitchen of the apart·
m.nt below. Needless to say, I
wasn't late to church, Just absent.
And my resolution dripped away
with the 011.
All through tl,e years the same
r.soluUon would be made and kept
fOi' 0. short time. Then just as I
would be ready to leave the house
and with not a minute to spare.
the phone woul ring, the dog
would be hit by� Ii car, or'a child
would get caught In the chimney.
And the resolution would go the
way of all the others.
But to make life even more com·
pllcated, I am married to a slow·
poke. Had he only had the virtue
of promptness, maybe he could
have pulled me from my entangle·
ment of lime and up to his level,
but, ala•. he Is a snail of f1ypapel'.
It Isn't that either of us sits
around and waates a lot of time
before gelling ready, It's just that
we try to do too many things be­
fore we get ready. !Jelng late spoils
everything, for w. start off In It
tizzy an<J are usually at each oth·
er's throat, probably because we
both feel gtulty.
'rhere Is no virtue 10 being late
If IIny good can be found any·
whe,'e m It, perhaps it could be
that the Lord works through late­
goers to discipline His p"ompt
children and keep them from be·
coming too proud and to teach
them tolerance of their sinful,
. ta"dy brethren.
Humility Is Safer!
It may surprise you to learn that
experience can be dangerous-even
deadly. StatisUcs complied by 1be
Travelcrs Insurance Companies
show that, 97 per cent of last
year's traffic accidents were caus·
ed by drivel'S with a least one
yeal"s experience.
Learning to drive 's relatively
•a.y. The mechanics of driving be·
come second nature soon atter a
student "SOIOB,"
At this crlUcal point, attitudes
begtn to take over. 1be super cau·
tlon of the beginner Is diluted by
an ev.r·lncreaslng confidence b... ·
ed on .xperlence. With too many
dr,vers, caution Is ultimately reo
placed by indifference. careless·
ness, Experience oan sometimes
get you out of trouble.on the high·
way, But chances are over-conti·
dence, mdlfference. got you into
trouble In the finlt place. The
moral IS clear and urgent, Those
of us who nre experienced drivers
must also be humble drivers.
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\VE SAW "Tuck" OVCI' on OUI'
side of town Fl'lday atternocnv
We were drtvlng' at a 20-to-25-
miles pel' hour rat we're being
very eureful about observtng OUl'
city speed IImlt-fol' we've had so
much to say about the racetrack
drtvera of Sta,"sbol'o and the city
authorlUes paying more attentten
to the parking meters than to the
speeders, thnt we (eel we would be
forfelUng our right to crlUclze 'f
we should be guilty of violating
OUI' traffic laws. As we started out
to say, we saw "Tuck,"
He was cruising along zeuerow­
er with a weather eyc out fol' the
racetrack boys,
-
We commend "Tuck" He con­
fided to UB that he rinds It hard
to be in mOl'e piaces than one but
that he's working hOl'd at covel'·
lng' 88 muoh of Statesboro a8 he
can
It was Monday of last week that
Bill Bowen admitted that there had
been times when cvcn he had driv·
en It bit faster than the legal speed
limit-but he solemnly declared
that he would nevel' exceed the
speed limit Agaln-:-not after his
'Uneasy
little daughter, Ma,'y Nelson, was
hit by an auto recently, and re­
covered with no serious conse­
quences.
01' John Mooney was In the
group talking about speeding In
Statesboro He said that when h.
got word about Mary Nelson being
hit, he got In his auto and began
drtvlng like a bat out of hades­
then he got to thinking. "Slow
down, Mooney, you might hit some
other IItUe child," and he slowed
down He figured It out that he
would have saved only 13 seconds
from where he was to get to the
hospital by driving at a racetrack
speed Insted of a sate 25·mlles·
pel' hour I'ate,
Dr. John has an Ideo. that we
would like to see wo, king here.
He suggests that the city au·
thorltles have printed a booklet on
safety, on the happiness which Is
the right of all ohlldren, on the reo
sponslbilltl.s of us adults wh.n w.
drive a hlgh·powered automobile.
He .ven suggests that· the booklet
m'ght Include some nice things
about Statesboro and Bulloch
county,
ALL'S FAIR
My head 18 soft as pound cake: t here's ice cream in my dome,
'My heart leaps forth at wedding b.lls,
My eOl's heal' "Thine Alone,
I dream of yards of veiling until somebody yells,
"U's lime to go to the wedding-nearly foul' o'clock,"
r grab some papel', a pencil, and h Ul'ry on my way,
And even so, to my dismay, I have to walk a block.
But, a-tter It's all over, I whisper, "Wasn't It a lovely day."
Two weddings Saturday-Mao
mle Lou Kennedy, straight fro..
the dryel' with hall' all ready for
the wedding, go home and cool off
and powder your nose, you ladles
know what I mean, Mamie Lou
married at 1 o'clock Saturday at
the preachcl"s house next door, 01'
rather across t.he street. The
groom. R. S. Bondurant of Wins·
ton .. Salem, has been with R J
pteynold Tobacco Company fOi' 25
years. 1bey left for a wedding trip
in the Great Smokles
Saturday afternoon Faye Web·
ster, niece of t.he Howard William's
and Sgt. Bob Lewis had a very
pretty wedding at the Prlm,tive
BapUst Church. QUite a large
group attended the wedding from
Savannah. At the reception. as the
g"oom passed the cake knife down
Into the lovely cake, I suggested
"Don't you want to save a tiel' fOl'
later on ?" Quick as a flash, he an­
swered, "There'll be no tears in our
life". Sgt. Lewis Is leaving soon
fOl' over·seas, and we felt a lump
In our thfoat. Such happiness "No
tears tn ollr life/' he said How
we hope he Is right.
Such a nice plan tal' your Vaca·
tion Reading School at the Bulloch
County Library. Nan Edith Jones
told It like this, We're going to
play baseball at the library this
summer. Read two books and you�
're up at bat; four books and you­
're on first base, two more books
and you are on second, When you
have read 16 books, that.'s a score
and your name appears on a base­
ball on the bulletin board. Read
25 books and you get a bat to go
with the baseball. Also you g.t a
gold star certificate. During Book
Week there's lots of fun, a party
at which the children come In cos·
tumes to represent some character
In one of the books they have read.
The child wearing th. most at·
tractive and clever costume, gets a
prize. At this party, refreshm.nts
are served and many pictures are
made U's lots of fun. Mrs. Nan
Edith Jones Is umpire, or shall we
call her the manager of the ball
players,
Speaking of baseball reminds me
that Paul Waters, son of Mr, and
Mrs, James Waters, has a soilveniJ'
that some of 'you baseball fans
would like to have, but not a
chance in the world do you have.
Ml'S, John Paul Jones's grand­
daughter, ViVian Waters is hostess
on planes flying from Chicago to
Phoenix. Arizona. During the Ume
the Yankces were training at
Phocnix, VIVian was given a ball
used by the Yanks and autograph·
ed by as many as could get their
names on It. Joe Dimaggio and
othel's of the top players names
appeal' Paul keeps the ball wrap­
ped up carefully until he has It
shellacked and based properly so
that the names alr.aady famous
will be preserved.
Patty Banks does not let her
honors tie her down. Graduating
from Wesleyan, cum laude, with
Bachelor of Fine Arts degree. she
leaves with nine other girls for a
house party at the Tides Hotel In
St. Petersburg, Fla.
Mary Wildes. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. K. D. Wildes on South
Main street Is leaving soon for a
fabulous trip. With her aunt and
uncle and her first cousin, Mr. and
Mrs. Ira Gullden and daughter.
Frances, Mary will go first to their
home In Mlam, Beach. From there
they go by tl aln to New York City
w,th tickets to all the big stage
and I'adlo shows. Sightseeing trips
are all planned, Fl'Om New York
C,ty they sail for South America
where they will visit many of the
countries and their colorful capi­
tals, BUenos Alrcs, Montevideo et�
al. They will visit Cuba and Puerto
RICO. Then they will be Australia
bound. They will either fly or sail
from Australia to California where
they will tour the west, Mary says
they wlll be looking for horses in
He would have "Tuck" and
other police Officers stop e
Ih
citizen and ,every tourist exc��Ing the clly s apeed limit Thwhen the driver has parked hl':rat the street curb, let the o[(j ,
hand the driver and aU the es'"
occupants a copy of the boo�1and see that they read It ber
they are allowed to proceed.
or
We think It a good lden,
For we can think of nothln
absolutely nothing-that Is WO�Ithe risk of killing. maiming folife. crippling for weeks 01' month
de8troylng property. thnt gO<!along with speeding on th e s1"
and highways of our commUnity
If '� '8 that Important, th,n ii'Impor,ant enough that the drive
leave earlier so that spe.dlng do,
not become necessary tal' hun t
arrive at his destination on 11m,
Sure, we know that many of au
clUzena would scream th."· h,nd
off If "Tuck" should stop th'�
and hand them a boOklet to rea
But If It takes that to slull' u
down-then we're' for it.
As ever,
By Jane
the west. Frances Gullden hns 'Id.
den #at Horse Shows slncc she Was
six years old. She has 'Iclden
shows with St Waters, Joe Johns.
ton. and Eddie Hodges Ma, y w,li
return from her wonder'ful vnca.
•
tion In October. "What kind of
clothes are you carrying?" I ask.
ed Mary. Fol' I knew when ii's
summertime tn Georgia, It.'s winter
time In Australia. She says, .. I
am carrying clothes for bolh Win.
tel' and summer extremes II She
confided, "I am carrying 17 sun
mer dresses. 5 new skirts, scads of
new blouses, nine pairs of new
shoes, lots of nylon, and winter
suits, one a br!lwn and white pm
check with thr.e·quarter length
sleeves with exagerated cuffs that
are so popular now." Shc has pro,
mlsed to write to me about hcr I!X·
periences and trips, so we'll be
hearing more about Mary.
D,d you read this b,t of n,"
from the Washington Scene. It's
Sgt. Johnny Johnston who ma�es
the column. H. pushed Congress·
man Preston off the spot. Johnny,
as you know, is J. Brantley and
Evelyn'S son. He has a unlfornl
made 'zo.ctly like Daddy wore when
he was a sergeant in the Marines
Sec. Johnaton and his family wea
cruising down the avenue when a
long sleek car pulled up b<Sld
them. Johnny became terribly ex
cited, "Daddy", he ex c I a I m 'd.
"Oughtn't I salut. h' m 1" H'
meant a gentleman in umform
with all sorts of stars and deeora·
tlons. His daddy looked and quick·
ly gave his son the nod. JohnOl'
Jumped to his feet and saluted
once, twice-each time the man reo
turned his salute unUI the light
turned green. After six SRlutes
General George Marshall drove on
I batted my eyes. Could It be
lI'ue? A streak of green, a flash of
red? It really waa Bobby Stephens.
high.hattlng North Main RS he
made It to the radio statiun 11"
presume-for soon we recognized
his voice giving WWNS Ule buSl'
ness like he h... done before. Bob·
by Is here until July 2, when he
will be assigned to Camp Kilmer
Bobby has finished radio school at,
Fort Monmouth. N. J , with a "...
perlor rating
JANE
Keeping Things in Balance?
---'�--------------------------��-------
.: SOCIETY
Webster-Lewis
Nuptials Held
Last Saturday
Th. Statesboro Prlmillve Baptlst
Chillch was the scene Saturday nf­
ternoon, June 9, of the marrlage of
Miss Faye webster of 8tfltesboro
nnd Savannah to Sgl. Robert E.
Lewis JI' of Savannah
Rev, Carlton Barnes of Mel'cer
UIll\'CI slly, Macon, perfor'mcd the
Impi essive ceremony
before a
backglound of hncklebel'l'Y and
palms With sLandards of white
gladioli nnd seven·branched can­
deillbra with bill ning tapers en·
hancing the bcauty of the nlbu'
design
Family pews were marked by
II'llIle sa}1ll ribbons and gladioli.
The weddmg music was prcsent·
ed by M I'S E L Barnes, organist,
and MISS Barbara Ann Joncs, who
sang "Thllle Is My Heart Alone"
nnd "Because."
MISS Shllley Wooten, maid of
honol' and only attendant, WOl'e an
nnkle-Iength dl ess of pastel bluc
OIgandy. Her arm bouquet was of
yellow cal nations nnd a bandeau
of yellow carnations was worn In
hel hall'
The blondc bride, given In mal'­
Ilnge b,' hcl' uncle, Howard Wil·
lIams, was lovely In her baHel'lna
length dress of white embroidered
ol'gandy with a panel of accordion
plenled white net down the front.
Her shol t, tiered vClI was caught
to hel' hall' with a tiara of pearl·
Ized orange blossoms, She cnrrted
a white ol'ohld on her while satin
Bible.
M,·s. Williams, aunt of the brtde,
wore R green and while sheer
dress with a white ofMhe·face hat
with veil and white accessortes.
Her' corsage was of pink rosebuda.
The groom's mother wore a gmy
shadow-strlped volle with a large
red hat. Her nccessorres were red
and her corsage was of red car­
nations,
An outdoor rcception was hcld
Immediately after the cel'emony at
the home of the bride's aunt and
uncle, Mr and Mrs Howard WII�
limns.
The bride's table with the thr•• ·
tlm'cd wedding cake, beautifully
embossed and topped With mlnl\l�
ture bride and groom, was dll'ccl­
Iy In front of a lovely white trellis
with rose dahlias and red roscs cn�
twined lIpon it At each Side was
a bloclt of Ice with a beautiful
bouquet of val'l·colored glads fl'Oz�
cn In thc center, With the top
scooped to form a bowl fOl' thc
punch. The receiving line fOimed
at one side of the bride's table
Assisting Mrs Williams At the
rcceptlon were Mrs, Johnny Smith,
Mrs Brooks Deal and M,s M. W
Bl'ngg, Napkins wcre passcd by
Delta Deal and Joy Bragg M,·s.
Jlmps Jones cut and served the
wedding cake
The bride ana gloom Icft nftcl'
the reception, the bride wcarlng
a light beige SUIt wllh matching
accessol'les
LOANS
F. H. A. �OAN8-4Y..% Inter.st. Up to 25 years to repay. Can
secul'e commitment before you bUild Cnn Il"lRlte F, H A, loan on
eXisting construction,
FARM LOANS-4y"% Interest. Up to 20 years to repay. Tel'ms
lo suit .you. Can close loan In 14 days.
CONVENTIONA\' LOAN-On business and residential pl'operty.
5% interest, 15 years to I'epay. THIS LOAN IS 1% CHEAPER
ON INTEREST THAN ANY CONVENTIONAL LOAN AVAIL·
ABLE HERE. Will, In addition, SAve you $4263 pel' $1,000.
Example: On $5,000 will save 1% Intel'est plus $213.15 Can
secUl'e loan approval 7 days.
-SEE ME BEFORE PAYING MORE-
A. S. DODD JI.
Upstairs Over Bargain Corner On North Main Street
PRICES!
Because It's
FRIENDSHIP WEEK
JUNE 15 THROUGH JUNE 23 ONLY
ThiS IS Claussner's 28th Annual FRIENDSHIP
WEEK SALE of their exquisite Kleer·Sheer Nylon
Hosiery. As a franchised dealer, we invite you to
come in, see the beautiful new summer shades
and SAVE!
Reduced Prices In Effect From
JUNE 15 THROUGH JUNE 23 ONLY
Regular $1.65 Kleer-Sheer Nylons
On Sale During FRIENDSHIP WEEK FOR ONLY
$1.33 a Pair 3 Pairs for $3.90
Regular $1.95 Kleer-Sheer Nylons
On Sale During FRIENDSHIP WEEK FOR ONLY
$1.49 a Pair 3 Pairs for $4.40
Shop HEN R Y 'S First
•
'"
•
Webster-Lewis
Rehearsal Party
1'he Webster-Lewts wed d t II g
party WRS entertatned by the pAI'­
cnts or the groom, MI', and MI'8
R E. Lewis SI', nt the Jaeckel
Hotel Fl'ldny night
At aile table tho bride nnd
groom WOI'C seuted In the center
the pnrents of the groom und the
uncle' and Runt of the brldc on
elth er · side. In rront of the bride
And groom-etecta was a lovely 81'·
rangumont or white tapers, whltc
dahlias and white gladioli on A sn­
ver troy, Another long table, mak­
Ing n T·deslgn held s,lIolI .. · nr­
rnngumcnts and candles
COVCI'S were laid for Miss web­
st.. ·. Sgl. Lewis. Mr. and Mrs WII·
IIams, Mr, and Mrs Robert Lcwis
SI', Miss Barbara Ann Jones, Mrs
E L Bal'ncs, Miss Shirley Woot­
en, MI' nnd Ml's W, P Nunnally
of. SarAsota, Fin, Sgt. and Mrs
.Tamcs ]1'11 Deese of Suvannah, Sgt.
Bill Colcocll of Savannah, Sgt. W.
D Robbins, Rev Carlton Barnes,
unct Ml' Rnd Ml's 'I11CllS Nesl1l1th
Supper for Visitors
On Saturday evening MI' nnd
Mrs, Robel't E Lewis of Savannah
entertained his relatives who had
home fl'om NOlth Cnrollna and
othel' plnces to nttend his son's
wedding, with supper at Bryant's
Kitchen Guests were Mrs Arthul'
Lewis, Bob nnd Bill Alford, Mrs,
J. E. Alfol'd and Miss Louise AI·
fo,'d of Wlhlllngton N C, and MI'
and Mrs HawnI'd Williams
Outdoor Supper
For Dight Olliffs
On Monday evenmg MI' and
M,·s Dlght Olliff. whose mal'l'lage
toolt plnce in May, were central
figurcs at an ouldoor suppel' given
by MI'. and 1111'S Oiln Smith at
their home on North Main street.
Barbecue chicken, potato sa.lad,
deviled eggs, p,ckles, crabapples,
hot rolls, nnd lemon chiffon pie
were sel'ved from tnbles on the
lighted lawn
Suppel' gucsLs were MI and
MI's Dlght Olliff, Mr and MI's
Ed Olliff, M,· and MI's W R. Lov·
ctt, Miss Mal'garet Thompson and
Hughsmlth Marsh, Mr and Mrs
Jim Watson, MI' and Mrs Joe
Robclt 4I'llhnnn, MISS Maxann Fay
and W. C. Hodges, TinY Hill, MI's
Ellowoy Forbes, Mr, and Mrs
Jal<e Smith, Mr Bnd Mrs Inman
Fay Jr, and MI' and Mrs Jack
Nonls,
Gifts & Greetings
for You - through
:WELCOME WAGON
hom Your Friendly
Busine•• Neighbon
and Civio and
Social Welfare Leader'
0,. ,II, o'ii�/J"o. '/'
Th. Birth of • Bab,.
Sixteenth Birthday.
En.a.ementAnnouncemente
Chan.e of resideno.
Arrival. 01 Newcomers to
Statesboro, Georgia
Mrs. Vil'ginia
Russell
PHONE 475·R
Flo-Breeze
... ll .... I ... ln ... Awning,
I••p out heed cmd rain
L.t In IIghl cmd air
Lowesl Prices • fH A Terms
Home Comfort,lnc.
Your Certified Home Improvement
Contractbr
ALUMINUM SCREENS
WEATHERSTRIPPING
REROOFING
RESIDING
INSULATION
East Main St. Phone
646
SHS Students
On Florida Trip
The eleventh grade And the thtr­
teen seniors In tills yenrs g rndua t­
Ing class of the Btntesboro High
School lett Monday to spend rour
days nt Jacksonvilic Beuoh
Aocompnnying the group WCI'e
Mrs George Prnther, Miss Mn I'·'
tha Tootie, Don Colemnn, MI' Rnd
Mrs Leftlel' Akins, und MI's
Orady Allaway.
Side trips were Lnken to Sliver
Springs, Marineland, And St. Au­
gusttne.
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Becomes Member and municipal and gov ""m.ntall,,nd
mnnurncturers ot building mao
projects, Succcssful graduates In terlala,
Of T AI h P' this course .1'0 presented with'
----------
au p a I 'many vm-ted job opportuntttes In Sublerlbe to
S(U n m, Mellon, daughter of MI', II tid I Iurcn tee """ all eng n eo r IIg or- 1 THE BULLOCH HERALDunci MI'S, Homur B Melton, WRSInitiuted Into 1'[\\1 Alphn PI, hon- noea und with building contl'nctol's One year,... . .. U.58
OI'UI'y soholnsLic soctoty nt Bouth­
CI n Tech, Chnmblee, an Tho ro­
qulrement for cnndidncy 111'0 n 30
honor point IWCI'UgC ror 30 hours
and n high standnrd of charucter
Miss Mellon Is tnktng nu eightcen
month course building spectnca­
lions lind codes, blueprint reading,
building dcslgn, und costs lind CR·
umates, She Is learning to destgn,
draw plans, und follow through
with construction eetutta of homes,
fnclorles, schools, SLOI'CS, hospitals,
HOMEMAKING TEACHERS
TAKE DRAPERY COURSE
MI'S, Mac West, vocnUonnl spe­
clnllat tram Atlantn, has taught n
two-wccks coul'se in limpery Illal{·
Ing to the home economics teRch�
CI'S ond adults
Euch teachel' was pel'mltted to
Invltc two ndults flom her COIll-
munlty,
..
Mrs. West is nn intcl'iOl' deco­
!'ator and polntcd ouL many Intel·
estlng facts concerning ul'I'nnge­
ment of furniture, colo 1', balnnce
harmony.. nnd mony athol' fnctOl S
thot cntel' into moklng n. homc
beautiful. She demonstl atcd three
kinds of cornice boards
Beautiful dra�cl'les nnd COl'lllCeS
were made by the class
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to expl'css 0111' SinCeI'D
Lhunl{s and uPPl'oclntton to L110
many fl'lcnds who mlnistored \ll1to
Aunt Ida Boyd dlll'lng hcl' I'cocnt
iIIncss and deAth III the Bulloch
County Hospital lDspcoinlly do we
wish to thnnl{ 01' StllpleLon nnd
nIl the nUl'se!=! fOl' thch lle"CI'�LlI'il\g
service, nncl fOI' thc flowers,' nnd
thosc who vlsiLed hel' with tender,
loving condolcn es. Mny God's'
Ilchest bleSSings be with you fOI'·
Golly! louie must have hod
his teeth sharpened
For high.spe�d wood cutting, your best bel is a
McCulloch chain saw. l!'s • favorite of timbermen, be·
cause it ups log production. It's a hit with farmen.
because it takes the chore out of cutling cordwood.
making posts, etc. All down the line, the best name In
power saws is III,e,d'o,b.
You be the Judge- Within the noxt fow day., .top
by our .lore for a real demonstration of wood cuuin,. Or live
UI
• call and "We'll try to arrange. show for you II your place, There',
DO obU.ation, We just want you to ICC what I McCulloch cia do.
evel',
NIECES and NEPHEWS.
NEW MOTOR LA W
IN EFFECT SOON
PROTECT YOUR PRIVILEGE ..
To Drive a Car By Getting the Right
Kind of AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE.
-See Us-
6 Models Available
CHEROKEE TIMBER CORPORATION
Benson InsUI'ance Agency
Chas.�. Cone Realty Co., Inc.
OLD C. & F. DEPOT - EAST VINE STREET
23 North Main St. - Tel. 86
Phone 384 Statesboro, Ga.
THESE folks. are enjoying something
that's being
pioneered by Buick.
It's freedom from the blinding glare of bright
summer sunlight.
It's freedom from hot laps-caused by the sun's rays
beating down through the broad expanse of
windshield •
These freedoms trace to a Dew feature you may
have noticed in '51 Buicks-a new kind of glass!
with a cool, soft. blue·green tint. in every glass area
of the car. front. side and back.
Buick engineers tell us that this "Buick first"
reduces glare 18% over conventional glass-cuts
sun heat as much as 45%-and Buick engineers are
very conservative fellows.
This glare.and.heat.reducing Easy·eye glass is
factory·installed at moderate extra-charge. It gives
you a built·in transparent "sun visor" right in the
windshield-and it also dulls the dazzle of oncom·
ing headlights at· night.
As we've said, thi,; is something Buick
owners were the first to enjoy. It takes
its place with such exclusives as the valve·in·head
Fireball Engine-coil springs on all four wheels­
the firm power linkage of torque· tube drive-and
the magic of Dynaflow:�
As we've also said-rather modesdy-"Smart buy's
Buick."
Come in soon and find out what an understatement
that really is. '
f,'qll(pmut,aec,..orl", trim lind mod,l. ar, 'lIbj.el to 0::11(.1"", w,tllOutnolfa ¥,oS-Iundar"
on HOADMAIJTIrH, optional al ulroco., 011 0,",.,. &rill,
No 0'''.' c", ",ovld•• all ,,,,.,
DYNAFlOW DIIIVE•• flIIE8All ENGINE
4-WHEfl COIL SPIIINGfNG • DUAL VENTllATfON
PUSH·8AII FOIIEFIIONT • TOIIQUf.TU8E DIIIVE
WHITE·GlOW INSTRUMENTS • DIIEAMUNE STYUNG
80DY 8Y FISHEll
Wh.n JJ."., Clu,omobil•• ar. buil' 8UICK will build ,".m
tOPffOllolal grro eN�Qljll"f. Oil MIMI ",ott,I., (Nol """"""CHlllldbl, ,,, C.IV_I. 0'11' M_tulluuU, I "'madBup Buick"
.,.,.. I. HENRY J, TAYlOlt, ABC N.rworl, ev,l')' Mondor ..... nln
Your k"Y /0 G"ol"Vo/u.
I:iOKE S. BRUNSON'
62 E. Main St. Phone 237 Statesboro
"
Bt'ooklct News
Brooklet Farm Bureau ileal's Talks I
Forestry News
By J, W, ROBERTS, Ranger
On Rural Electric As ociation
The JUI1(' meeting of the
F'flrm
Blu'call And Associated
Women
WI18 held Wednesday night.
Tho
men met in the ommunlty
House
nnd enjoyed R chicken slipper
,D.
L. Aldcl'll1nll enndunted the
bust­
ness session. The topic, "Rut'nl
Ellectl'lc Asse talton," wns dlsc\18S­
cd by �::. R. Brltl end
A. H.
Sclll'cnd I' of the RE;\, ConU'oJ
of
Insect pests WflS dlsClisseci by By­
I'on Dye!', county ngent.
The ladles mel In t.he hOlllcl1lult­
ing dcpo I'Lmcnl of the
school. Tho
hostesses, MI'R, 'lvV.· C. Cl'omley.
Ml's. Cnd B. Lnnlcl', MI'R. Acqllilln
Wnl'ncelt, Mrs. C, S, CI'omiey.
1\11'8.
,I. L, Mlnlcl" MI'S, E, H, Ushel',
Ml's. D. L. Aldel'mun, And
Mrs.
John Willet's, served 0 snlRd coul'se
10 the 60 members nnd visitors
present.
M 1'8. J. C. Pl'eetorlus conducted
the business. The devotionnl 'VAS
given by Mrs. F. M. Hughes.
MI'fI.
W, \V. Edge talked on the need
of
Assistance fOI' the Blood Bonlt pl'O­
grnm and stated that
8 fil'�t aid
COIIl'se would be tAught here In thc
nCNI' future.
MI'S, MYl'lice Edenfield, home
economist [01' REA, gave a cool<­
ing demonstration. Among
lhosc
winning dishes of cooitcd food
werc
MI'S, W. C. Cromley, Mrs. H, H.
Ryals, Mrs. John A. Robertson,
:Mrs, J. H. Hinton, Miss DOl'ls
PAr­
rish, and others.
No meetings will be held dUl'lng
the summcr. Hostesses for the
next
meeting (in September) will be
MI'S, Floyd Al,lns, Ml's, R, C, HRiI,
]\'11'5. ,J. H. Gl'lffeth, Mr8. T. IE.
Daves, MI's. Ralph Hall, Mrs. Ker­
mit Clifton, Miss Ollie Mae Lnnier,
and Miss Henrietta Hall.
MR, JIM HAYES, STATESBORO,
SPEAKS TO KIWANIS CLUB
At the regular weeltly meeting
of lhe Kiwanis club lust Thursday
night at the communlly hOHse, the
out-of-town speaker was :MI' . .JIm
Hayes of the Stntesbol'O Chamber
of Commerce.
WSCS MET MONDAY
The \Voman's Society of Chris­
tian Service of the Methodist
Church met on "Monday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. L. C. Wim­
berly, with MI's. George P. Groollls
and Mrs, Charles W·i1liallls. Plans
were discussed for the Dnlly Vacn­
tlon Bible School to be held Itl lhe
Methodist Chul'ch the first two
weeks In July. At the close of the
meeting, the hostesses sel'ved re­
freshments.
MYF MEMBERS, LEADER,
AT SUB·DISTRICT MEETING
Monday night member'S of lhe
M. Y. F., with theh' leadel', Mrs,
W. D. Lce, attcnded the M. Y. ii',
sub-district meeting at Langston
Chul'ch. Plans were made for Il
gl'oup of young people to attend
the corrfel'ence in Mocon on Satur­
day, June 16.
•
J, W, Robertson JI'" of Battey
Hospital, Rome, is spending' tcn
days here wilh his family.
MI'. and Ml's, Vi, C. Cromley and,.
Miss Ann Cl'omley are spending
scvcral days with l'el8tives ill
Washington, D, C,
Chris Ryals and Robel't Mlnlel'
lefl Tuesday fOl' Athens to attcnd
sum mel' school at the Unlvel'�ity
of Georgia.
Llt.tle .lerelle Jones, lhl·ce-yeur·
old son of Mr. and Ml's. l<emple
,Jones, is now at home following
an operation Ilt Bulloch County
Hospital,
MI', and Mrs. Paul Robertson
and little daughtel', Amy, of Al­
bany, visited Mr. and Ml's. J. W.
Robertson 81'. this week.
Miss Lillian Ryals of the Uni­
verslly School of Nursing, A ugus­
ta, spent. the week end here with
hel' parents, Mr. and 1\1"I's. H." H.
Rya.ls,
Miss Ellen Parl'ish·of the FolI{sp
ton school faculty, is spending thc
I l (1/11\
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
We Specialize in
Original DeSigns
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
Thayer Monument
Company
STATESBORO, GA,
<ttl 'IN Main St. Phone 439
Portul News. 'rHE
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MI', IY'0 MI'S, Al'thul' Sparka and
little daughter', Lynn, are on vaoa­
tion and will vlsll plnces of inter­
est In Tennessee and North Caro­
lina,
Fal'lll Bureau News
Bulloch County Farm Bureaus Do
Do Good Job Promoting Rural Phones
resentutlves trom the dletl'let \\attend the Youth Confel'ence
South Georgia Annual Conr o� I
In Macon.
CI enSpecial Meeting Held FOI� Planning
Summer Vacation Reading Program MI'S, E, L, Rhodes of SUI'·Is visiting her mothel' hC1,!ln�week, They will Join her fOlh
Mr. W. L, �"08S, Who I'Clnnlns qui
III In the Dublin Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Geol'gc W. TUl'n
visited his brothel', dhnl'les 1'"".
last SundRY at the DUblin Ho
pttet.
Ml's, A, G,
MI'. lind MI's. George FI'les and
MI', arid MI'S, B, M, Mincey of Sa.
vannuh were dinner guests of Mrs,
Edna Brannen last Sunday. MI'.
and MI'S, J, C, Mincey of Claxton
and MI', and Mrs, A, U, Mincey of
Statesboro Joined them Sunday af·
tcmoon.
The Methodisl Youth Fellowship
of POl'tal attended the subdistrict
meeting at Langston Chapel last
Monday evening, On June 16 I'ep·
when norrnnl spring I'RlllS foil
to COIllO to 811110ch county, one of
SUIllIn(!1 lH'IC wllh her purcntx, MI'. nature's most destructive enemies,
nnd Ml's. H. O. Punish. fOl'est rtres, begins taktng' I(s tOI'-
Ml's. ,I. 1-1. Hinton spent lnat. F'I'I- rible toll Among the county's 28<1,.
dlly nnd Suturdoy In Macon
at- 083 acres of forestland.
londlng n suuo mecung of home- The Bulloch ounty Forestry
mllldng tcnchcra. Unit reports thnt lack of adcquute
Mr. And MJ's. Lloyd Mooi:e I'C- rainfall in this area has greatly
tUI'lIed SlIndnv to their horne In increased thc dangcr of woodsflt'cs,
Ji'lol'ldn nftcl·· Hpendlng Hcvcml Be ause of the dryncss of lhe 01'. and Mrs, C.
MiliCI' wel'e lhc
dnYH I1el'(, with 1\1I'S. M. G. Mooro. g'J'Olllld, fireflghtcl's hllvc dlscovel'-
dinner gUCSlS of MI'. nnd Mrs. BRI'-
Mrs, Acquilln \¥Rl'noclt spent cd iL takes th helwlest of equlp-
wicl< Trapncll ond sons last Sun­
tlliH wcclt in WAshinglon, D. C., mcnt fOl' penctl'Rtion of plow discs day
In MelleI'.
aH tho g'ucHL'of MI'. nnd Mrs .. JnmoH In nluldng firebreAks.
MI', and Ml's, Tom SIAPPY of
WlIl'nocl(' With the county's limbeI' "cres
Savannah spent severnl dAYS with
IEllgenc I"ontnine of Atlllntn WIIS ndAngered by this lhl'ent, the F'o!'-
MI'. nnd :Mrs. ,""V. E. Parsons In.al
lhe week end guest of his pnJ'ents, csU'y Unit is Halting coopcl'ution of
weck.
Mr. illld MI's. C, B. P"'ontninc. nil ciLizens dlll'lng' Ihe l'el11nlnder
MI'. Johnnlc POI'I'Ish visited his
Mr. j.\J1d MI·f:oI. C. S. Jones, Mr', of lhe current dl'oulh. \.\lillingness
sister, Miss Joyce Panlsh, In Au­
und �11·H. li'l'cd Bl'ndford, Hncl Mlf:I� of I.his counLy's oltlzens to help gusto
last week end.
Barbara Jone� spent thc pnst weel{ the Unit's fight ngninst wildfires MI'. Max Bl'own
left foj' MR.con
end in Atlnntn and HLLendcd lhe dul'ing the CllI'l\CI' fRll filld winter last SundRY
where he will nttend
gl'llcillollon cxcrc'lscs ut Ccol'gln periods wu.'; gl'catly uppl'cclated, bOlh sessions of summer
school at
Tech. Joe JoneR, only son of MI', bUl lhal some spil'lt of willing co- Mel'cel·. MI's. Brown will altcnd
unci MI·s .• loneR, was 0 member of .operallol1 is needed flgoln l'lght summel' school nt Georgia
Teach-
thc gl'aduating cluss and he .hlls now, CI'S College.
mnde an oUlstnnding record Slll('ll \\lho call help? Mr. and Mrs. John M. 'rut'nct'
he has becn a student. at Tech: '''AI'I11CI'S and I�ndownel's enn aid and lit.tle SOil, Robbie, spent sev-
Mr. and 'Ml's. Chal'lcs Powell ofl gl'cntly
by poslponlng bl'ush bUJ'n- eral days Ius week vacationing In
Unndillo spenl several days hero ing and othcl' conlJ'ol bUl'ning until Chattanoogn. Tenn., ,and visiting
at the home of MI'. und MrR. John udequnte rnlns l'edllcc fOl'ost flrc lather' plnccs of Interest,
C. PI'OctOl' and attended the wed�
I
dungel·. Mr. and Ml's. G. E. McBride and
ding of John PI'OctOl' ,It'. and �ofISS Flshel'men a.n help by clll'efullyElaine \Vest on \o\lcdncsdny flfter- g,.lnding out nil cigal'ottcs and cigal'cttes find malchcs out the
noon. I11Atches whenevel' they nrc In the ·window.
Miss Peggy Hobertson of
),1l311'1
woods. With youI' coopc ration, the Bul-
la spent lUst week end hel'e with PicJmickcl's can help by keeping
loch County F'ol'estI'Y Unit can
hoI' parents, Mr. nnel lHrs. J. \V, theil' fires sl11all, building the fircs
fight successfully lhis unexpected
Robcl'tson ,11', - onl�' in Slife places, And maldng spl'lngtime
threat to lhe forcsts.
1\'11'. and Mrs. J. C. PUI'I<el' and sure the lost spark is "dead out"
thl'ee childl'en of Bl'unswich were when they lcave their picnic site,
weel< end gllesl� at the home of Motorists can aid by using their - WAN TED _
?o.'11'. and 1\'11'8. W. O. Denl11Al'lc CHI' fashtl'OYs instead of throwing
Ml's. 1'. R. HI'yun lUIS J'" tlll'ned
fl'ol11 a visit of sev('I'a I dnys nt
SavRnnah BCRCh.
The Rev, L. C. \'Vimbcl'ly, pns­
tor of lhe Methodist Church, left
Wedncsdnv fOI' Macon to Attend
t.he annus I session of lhe South
Georgia ConfCt'oncc. He will I'e­
tUl'n Sunduy.
MI'. and MI's. \oVandell BAhel' of
EII<ton, Po., nrc spending two
weel(s h I'C with Mrs. Bnlter's
mOlhel', Mrs. C. S. Cromley,
Ml's. C. H. Cochran was called
A apecfnt meeLing was hcld at
lhe city hull here tnst week and
plans were made for t.he Vacation
Reading Pl'Ogl'AllI, A gl'OIIP of. vol­
unteers will bo responslb!e fOI'
each Snt.urdny 3:30 La 5:30 p. Ill"
during thc summer.
ohltdren vlslled his sisler, Mrs,
Be s s I e Gay, of Garfield, last
Sunday, Ml's. Goy wns a patient
In Brown's Hospital In Swalns­
boro.
Miss ElIzubeth Thomns of Mllon
Is visiting MI'!:. Max Brown and
the family of Rev. and :Ml's. A. G,
Peacock
MI'. Ilnd MI's. J. E. Rowland Jr.,
MI'. Ilnd Mrs. Curtis Youngblood,
und MI'. and Mrs. A. L. Delponte
spent lnst weei( end at the Par­
rish cottage at Steel Bridge,
Mrs, C, D, NeSmith and daugh.
lei' of Savannah were guests of
MI', and MI'., Curtis Youngblood
last week.
Mrs. J. C. POl'I'ish, who has
been a patlcnt in Univel'sity Has.
pltal Augusta for two weeks, I'e­
turned home last. Sunday.
The ]i'ill'lll Bureau
has done 0
good job In lining up
those who
..ant telephones
In Bulloch coun­
Iy Eugene
R, Britt, fleldman tor
J:A, ".ted at the Brook.let and
Mlddlegl'Ound meetings last week,
Wllh thc working out of a few
mol'C problems on the application
filed by some 440 fanners of the
county, service CRn be mode
aVRII­
able without too much delay now,
Mr, Bl'itl advised these groups,
J LAst wcel( sow some changes In
REA I'egulalions .whleh makes It
possible now lo eliminate consider·
',ble delAY In getling service to
farm peoplc who want to borrow
(unds from REA.
Indications nl'e that more than
1000 I'ural homes will be federat·
e�1 illto II telephone system In the
cOllnty if the present pl'Oblems cnn
be satisfactorily worked out. Lines
nlrcady owned by farmers and
somc system of working In Brook­
let and POl'lal create a problem
now which will take some tlm� to
effectively work out, MI'. Britt
pmised thc effOl'ts of lhose who
now hR vc scrvice by those lines,
and staled thal if farmel'S all ovel'
the cOllnty nnd. nation had gone
nbout their telephone problem as
these groups have, thel'e would be
no need fol' the REA loan PI'O­
gram. Howc\'cJ', getting service lo
those who do not now have sel'Vice
In these areas and hl"lproving the
service these coopel'ators 81'e get­
ting I1lllltes It necessary for the
new ol'ganization and the existing
organizations to work out some
agreemenl befol'c.REA can make
a loall.
A. H. Schrcader, a,l'epresenta­
lll'e of the loan division of REA,
trom Wnshington, was also present
at these Farm Bureau meetings
and suppol'ted Mr, Britt's state:
ments on the chances of local
(al'mel'S having a good telephone
system in the neal' futUre,
PASTORS, AGENTS MEET.
The thirteenth annual Pastol's­
Extension Workers Confel'ences
fOI' minlstel's, laymen and county
and home demonslration agents
fl'om Whitfield, Dade, WRlker and
Catoosa counties was held June 7
in CatOOSA. The ministers 0 n d
agents got together to discuss
common pl'oblems-spil'itunl Hnd
agricultural. A similar meeting,
the seventh annual, was held June
6 In Ellijay for Fannin, Gllmel',
Towns, Union, Rabun, White And
Lumpkin counties.
MI?dlegl'ound had fo(' Its 1"'0.
gram a Texaco party put on by
J, D, Watson, 10eal'TexRCO dis •
tributor, lind nn hour's entertain­
ment. of "black magic" put on by A
proreestonu; magician,
'
MI', Watson showed It illation
pletul'e on methods of g,'owlng a
champion Bteer, The maglclrtn
tUl'ned water to rice, made I'abblls
and pigeons vaQlsh Into thin ah'
and generally kept the gl'OUp
"holding their pocketbooks,"
Denmal'k and Bl'Ooklet voled not
to hold meetings In July and Au.
gust, due to holidays and tobacco
marketing, and Mlddlegl'ound vat.
ed to skip the July meeting but to
hold theh' nnnual Ladles' NlghL In
Augusl.
Denmal'k held a discussion on
the use of loxaphene to conll'ol the
.Ies.er corn borer that Is killing
so many peanuts. J, L. Lamb re­
ported that about 10 pounds of this
dust pel' aCI'e gave him 100 pel'
cent control of the pest. Motion
pictures on climatic conditions
which cause rain, nnd n. comedy
was part of their program Tucs­
day night.
-F. H. A. and
TO BUILD A HOME
TO REPAIR A HOME
TO BUV A HOM E
G.I. LOANS-
HOME LOANS
LONGEST TERMS LOWEST RATES
ALL TYPES FIRE & AUTO INSURANCE
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
11 Courtland St, Phone 219.R
,
Yo.r Whol. family
Will Ilk. Thi.
SU/U'fiM Sue
to Reidsville Salul'day because of Pille Saw Thnbet' If!'J.edat
the dealh of hel' bl'othel', Robert �;-
N, Odum, age 54, Funeral services WRITE US IF INTERESTED *
*.-
:�el�e����WI��e�.�u����na����n?s:� IN SELLING, MELLO MIX
Iicltol' of the city COUl't o( Relds· FRUIT
viile, [n addition to his slste,' hel'e, Geol;!!ia & Flo.'ida
he Is sUl'vived by his wife; one '-' ICE' CREAM
son; one gl'Rndehild; two other Ltllnbel' CO,
,
Pinls and Cones
slstel's; and two brothel'S, ••
_.........nIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJ IIMr. and Ml's. J. H. Wyatt are P. 0, Box 1522, Savannah, Ga. •..
spending sevem.) days in Tampn, =======::======�_:!_����������...!'...!'��������:...::...:�:..::..::...=-=-=-=-=-��=_::_.:::..::.:.
r-------------------------...,
Fla, • RABIES VACCINATION
FATHER'S DAY
Sunday, June 17th
Presents
1he�beIt
� in,
lJO !pm!
��I(KOK
lILTS, BUCK LIS ' JEWILRY , WALLITS. SUHINDI"
Linda's three,
Loves ice cream, , .
Superior is'
Her treat supreme'
When school's ou',
Before .,hey pfay
They eat Superior
Every dayl
Mom always keeps
Superior handy
Causl she and Pop
Think ii's jus, dandy,
Well make, the deal
of your life •••
JUNE 22-
The Georgia law requires dogs to be vaccinated
once a year against rabies: The last Clinics will be held
at the following places on the following dates:
JUNE 20-
Zion Church (Col.) 9 a, m, Cedar Lawn
Emmit Lee Store 10 a, m, Aaron
EUl'eka 12 Noon Porta.l City Hall
elito Church ' 1 p,m, Mldd.leground School
Brooks DeLoach Store 11 a, m, Blitch Crossroad';
Bay Court House 11 :30 a, m,
Jim f.'utch Store 12 Noon Nevils
Herman Futch Store 1 p,m. Denmark
Clarnnce Graham 11 a, m, Jim Wntel's (Enol)
Marlin's Stili 11 :30 a, m,
Hubel't 12 Noon JUNE 23-
Stilson 1 p. m. Erastus Brannen Storc
JUNE 21- Pat Mock Store
B a, m,
9 a. m.
10 a, m,
11 a, m.
1 p, m,
11 a. m.
12:30 p, m,
1:30 p, m,
8 a. m.
9 a, m,
on this big new Dodge I
�mmit Court House B a .. m. Hopeulikeit 11 n. m.
Lehman Rushing Store 9 a, m
Jee Hodges Store 10 R, m, Daughtery
Stol'e 11 a, m,
Gee, Strickland Stol'e 11 a, m, Lockh8l't Court House 12 I'{oon
Sink Ho.le Court House 12 Noon Rubye Parrish Store 1 p, m,
M, J, BOlVen Store 1 p, ro, Adabell 11 a, m,
Knight Store 11 a, m, Reglstel' 12 NoonLeefield 12 Noon
Bl'Ooklet 1 p, m, Jlmps
1 :30 p,m,
Block Creel, Church 3 p, m, Statesboro Aftemoon
Dogs not vaccinated since January 1, 1951, must
be vaccinated and have a State of Georgia 1951 tag and
certificate, The cost this year is $1,50 per dog,
Bulloch County Board of Health
Come in •••See how you can own· a hig
new Dodge, for much less than you think
THESE have becil record-breakingmonths for lIsl And to celcbrate,
wc're going nil out to mhke it ensy
for YOli to own the hig new Dodge
of your cholcel
So come In loday . , , g�t OUT lib.
ernl llilowanco r.guro on your prcs­
cnt cur. You'll be surprised, we �"110W,
bccnllse by nny stnndard you're
hound to say it's the best cnr deal
you'vc made In your lifel
1951
oiif�
Wha", more, by acting now you get
rompt delivery On most models and)ody styles. , . your choice of colors,
So why wait 10 enjoy the hlg ad.
vantages that only Dodge can give
}'ou� Remember, you could pay up
10 $1,000 marc und still not get the
extrn. roOIll , , . driving ease , , ,
the fumous dependability of Dodge,
For Ihe doal of your IIf. on a hig new
Dod�o, come in anel see liS today I
A ptnny', worth of oloctrlclly,
at Geo�9ia Power's low ,.tl., ,
provld" four hou.. of ,.dlo
fnltrtalnmlnt I
Dm it (;w minute,
(llNIyotIlIdnve It (orye4"
Immediate delivery on most models ifyou act NOWI Sin.. 1941 the _I.f In,ui.,..
hal ,I.on 15'11, bul Ooo"la
Pow..•• avo.a,o ,tlldontlal
p,leo po, kllowall hu, he,
drop"" 2ft.Lannie F.- Simmons
Phone 20
-
North Main St. Statesboro, Ga.
�k and Mrs, Marvin C, Meeks
of Reglst.., announce the bh'Ih of
n Bon June 9 at the Bulloch Coun­
ty Hospital, Mrs, Meeks will be
rem.cmbel'ed 88 Miss I!:dlth Brun­
son of Register,
PVl. and Mrs, Gene Spnt'ks of
Portal announce the bh'lh all 0
duughter, Barbaro. Jean, June 10,
M1'8, Bpnrks was fOl'lHe!'ly Miss
Alberta Kitchens of Portru. Pvt.
Sparks Is located Rt Fort -lnckson,
Columbia, S, C,
MI', and Mrs, J, H, Carter of I!JI.
Inbelle announce the bh'lh or 0
daughter, Olal'a Louise, bol'l1 on
.Jun. 9, at the Bunoch COlinty Has.
pltal. Mrs, Cal'tel' was befol'. hel'
mal'l'lago, Miss Ruby Tucker of
Ellabell.,
duughtcl', Mudclyn waters, uuend­
ed tho gruduotlon exercises at
Wesleyan recently, MI.. Shirley
Tlllnmn WAS Junia.' Mal'sholl, a
dlstlnet..lvo honor, The marshulle
Are selected by the fftculty on tho
bllsls of scholnrshtp, lendershlp,
nnd loyulty,
Ml's, w. C, Canuettc and Mrs,
John w. GI'Upp hnvo returned
fl'Om u week end in Ashevnle, N,
C, where lhey attendee the funeral
of MI', Gny Green,
M,'., J, A, Addison and Mrs,
Chnl'lcs Robbins SI'" spent the
week end In Rock Hili, S, C, whel'�
they visited Ml', and MI'., El'nest
Pundt. They wel'c accompanied
Lice on dairy anlma.l., Spray
with one and one-half per cent
metho.ychlol' at first sign, Dust·
Ing with one and one-ha.lf per eont
I'ol.enone Is fnlrly effective,
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Babytantes home by Jimmy SmlUt who 'hadbeen visiting MI', and MI'S, Pundt.
Miss Isabel PI'YOI' And her broth­
el', Hunter PI'YOI', of Jonesboro,
AI'k" 81'0 Visiting thetr uncle, W,
S .Hunner and fllmlly,
MI', and MI's. Linton Laniel' And
dnughter, Pat, have lefL fOl' their
cottage at SAvannah Beach where
they will be Joined later by Linton
Lanier .lr., fl'OIll Georgia Tech
and Shh'ley Ann Lanter trom We••
leyun, where they will nil spend
lhe monlh of ,June.
Jimmy SmIU, lenveH this week
fOI' Boy Scoul Cnmp Stl'8chlln,
neal' Savannah, Jimmy hao beeIi
selected 88 couneeior tor aeveral
weeks.
MI', und Ml's, Louis m, Blue of
Statesboro announce the birth of
n daughtel', Carole Dell, June 6,
at the Bullooh County Hospitnl.
Mrs, Blue Is lhe former Miss Hen­
rteua Tillmon,
Mr. nnd MI's. Gerald GI'OOVeI'
a.nnounce lhe birth of a son, Don­
nld Gene, June 0, at the Bulloch
County Hospital. Mrs, Groover is
lhe forOlel' Miss Frances Covi)lon,
of Santa Anna, Calif,
Cpl. and Mrs, Bobby Stringer of
StotesOoI'O annourfCe the birth ot
a son, Ricky Wlllon, June 8, at the
Bulloch County Hospital. MI'S,
Strlngel' wns formerly Miss Bett.y
Deal. Cpl. Stl'lng'el', stationed Rt
Camp McCoy, Wisc" WRS on leave
and will relul'n to his station on
June 14.
MI', and MI'S, Pernell' McClel.
land or Stilson unnounce lhe birth
of a daughter, Helen .Jane, June 8,
at the Bulloch County Hospital.
The mothel' Is lhe fOt'mer Miss
Eva Bell Fail of Stilson,
Mr, ana .I\11's. Henry T, Andel'­
son of Reidsville nnnounce lhe
bilth of Il daughtel' on June 10,
Before her mRI'I'lage Mrs. Ander­
son was Mis. Mal'y Ella Tippins
of Claxton,
MI." Shirley Ann Lanier and
A vant Daughtry are villtlnr this
week with Col. and Mrs, B, A,
Daughtl'Y an� Jamie at Camp
Brecklnrldge, Ky,
PERSONALS -ANNOUNCING-
Mrs, \\Tillie S. Watel's hilS I'e­
lm'ned home after visiting hel'
dAughtel', Ml's. Sidney P. Syl{cs
and MI', Sykes In Coml Gables, and
Miami, Flo. She a.lso vislt.ed her
son, Ben J, Waters and family of
Hialeah, Fla, PFC, Denl IValel's
joined his mothCl' nnd her fllmlly
In Miami and they nil spent the
week end at Miami Bench,
Mrs, E, G, TlUman and gl'8nd.
NEW LOW
AUTO CASUALTY INSURANCE RATES
='AMIERICAN RANIIHNG IN ACTlON- One of the lowest rates offered GeOl'gia
farmeJ's on Bodily Injury and
Pl'opel'ty Damage Liability Insul'ance,
One damage suit could take away your farm, home, auto, life savings, •
and your happiness, .
Let Us InsUl'e YOUl' liubility To Othe.'s
A FREE BANKING SERVICE
FOR EVE8YBODY Docs youI' prescnl Wind·
stol'm Insul'a.ncc contain
Write name nnd address below. Paste on post card
nnd muil to:
Millions of Americans have bought U. S. Sav.
ings Bonds. And they are continuing to buy
them regularly, Now, as during the war years,
over 80% of the bond sales flow through the
country's banks, Every bond sale at a bank is
handled without any charge to you or to our
government. America's banks are glad to make
this patriotic contribution for the benefit of all
our people. Buy YO/l,. bonds here at our bank,
deductible clnusc E, L. ANDERSON
aax 642 Statelboro, Georgia
Get our low I'ates with
'NO deductible on Wind·
"INSURE IN SURE INSURANCE"
slol'm. Nome
NO Address
OBLIGATION!! I am Interested In I'Rtes on Fire ( ) Auto (
Savl,:,g Georgia Farmers Thousands at Dollars Yearly
TH� BULLOCH COUNTY BA�
S�MHR"M�LD�OmINw�Na�C:o:u:o:u:r:w:N�=���������������������������
others
talk abour
it, bur "6-WI1Y CHOICE! ..._.,_proudl,. mok•• avallobl. a ,rip" choIc. k'I "."""h....
M.rc·O·Mo,ICD,ln, the nlw Ilmpl." .moother,
more .fflclln' QulOmal1c "oM",I,don-o, tftrtftr
Towh,O·Mallc 0..,.1,1.. or. optional at .afro COlt.
Thtr.·. alto .lIttI"I." "onefold ft'OMMinloft.
-mER(URY il II'S p,oof that may aslanlsh you, butiI's na surprise to Mercury owners.They knaw the depandabllity ofthel' cars-the b,awny from••;
pawlrful englnls, .furdy badle••
They Icnaw about the _my that
took flrsl·ln·clan hanars twa years
in a row In Mob1lgas Ecanamy Run.
They Icnaw about low upkeep, taol
And your Me,cury dealer can tell
you his expe,lence ,egardlng ,.sal.
value. He'll .how you why your
Mercury's value stays up-and he'll
even prove II with used co, market
reparts. Just one mo'e way you save
wi,h Ihe greal new Mercury!
Fac�
Prove
°tl, 0
yES, OFFICIAL REGISTRATIONS PII0VE THAT
12" Of �LL MEReURYS rlER BUILT fOR USE
IN THIS COUITRY ARE STILL 01 THE ROAD I
Extra purahlflly- Mercury'. hoovy·
gage, all·steel body and frame has
splcial "brldge·type" bracing, reinforc­
I
ing, welding-to withstand hard use,
l•• MalnlMOnc.-Mercury engine feo·
tur.. lik. "controlled finish" cylinder
walls, "full·flow" cOOlin9. and chrome­
plated top piston rings help assure top
performance for thousandsofextro miles,
YES, MILE Ami MILE Of TESTING-UNDER
WOIST POSSIBLE DRIVING CDNOiTIONS­
PROVES MERCURY'S AMAlINa DURABILITY,
The Mercury you see In showrooms is
built to wlth.tand rougher handling
Ihon you will probably ever give It.
Every pori af Ihe Mercury-Ihe
chassis, body, stlerlng allembly, the
"HI·Power Compression" engine-is
test proven to serve, to perform, to
lad years longer Ihan you'd ever
expect I
fv1;le�
Prove
·L', I •
"
Tty ;/-'-foday- mER(URY For %Q � oFyour life.!*
s. W. LEWIS, I nco,rporate.d
38 N. MaiD Street Statesbol'o, Ga.
i,
SOCIETY
SOCIALS CWIJ MEETINGS PEHSONALS
Barbara Jean Brown
Feted at Luncheon
Miss Barbnt'n Jean Bl'oWI1, brlde­
elect, was the insplrntion of a de­
lightful luncheon on Wednesday.
Jllnc 6. with 11'11'8. H. P. Jones Sr.
ilS hostess. The luncheon wns held
at the Jaeckel HOlCI.
An old fashioned noscguy of
mixed stllllmer flowers was plnccd
In the center of the table, with
similal' ones nt each end,
The honoree received (1'0111 hel
hostess a lovely nylon bOlldolr Ret.
Guests at the luncheon WCl'e
'Miss Bl'oWI1, 'Mrs. W. L. 81'own,
M "5. Emerson Brown. 1\11 iSROS Ce­
cile Gayzik pf Scranton, PR" Mill'Y
Ida Parker of Ludowici, Belly
Lovell, Jenn Evans, Mrs, ,I. D.
F'lelchcl', Mrs . .J, B. Brannen, Mrs.
Enrl Alderman of Portal, Mrs.
.lohn Hill Harris of Jesup, and Mrs.
Darwin Bohler.
Gene Cclcmnu of Jesup, 1-.tl1l'\'in
PI'OHSCI', I�u A nderaon, Eo \V,
Emel'son Brannen. Fred Dnrlev,
Hut old Hngins, Finney Lanter,
Fuller Hunnlcut.t, Eugene Ken­
nedy, Edwn Wynne of Register,
And .Jomcs Pennlnglon; l\'ll�Scs
FrRnces Simmons, Belly Lovelt,
Solly Serson, Myrtis Prosser, 001'­
othy N wsome, Nell Bowen,
.Jean
E;vans, Belty Mitchell, Billie
JeRn
PArkcr, and Cecllil1 Gnyzi1( of
S rRnton, PRo
Miss Gloria Watson
Weds J. H. Cone
Coca-Cola Pal-ty
For Bride-Elect
xtrs, Archtuald Murphy Watson
nnncunces tho mnrrtage of her
daughter, Glorin, to 01'. John Hen­
I'y COIlC in R high-noon ceremony
on June � nl nel' nome on Gordon
avenue. 01'. J. Davison Phillips of­
ficiAted In the prescnce of only lhe
immcdiat families,
The home wns decorated with
RI'I'ungements of white glads and
stoclt, with gnrdoniAs predomlnal­
ing,
The bride's only ntlelldunt wns
hel' cousin, Mrs, 'Geol'ge M, Cnr­
son, of Atlanto, who was atUI'ed
In n shanlung suit of sky blue wilh
mUlching' ncc�ssol'ie And 0 cor­
sage of gal'denins.
DI·. William M. Seal'cy JI' .. of
Thomasville, served the gl'oom RS
best man.
The lovcly blonde bride, given
in mnl'l'lnge by her cousin, Mr.
Clarence Staten, of Atlanta, chose
fOl' hel' wedding a becoming suit
of no vy blue shantung with ac­
cents of white linen, with which
she wore It matching navy blue
hal nnd a cessol'ies. Her' rlowel'S
wel'e white orchids.
Following the ceremony, the
couple lefl fo,.· a wedding ll'lp lo
I"lol'Ida. Upon thell' I'elul'n lhey
will ,'eslde at 1105 Gordon avenue
In Thomasville, where the gl'Oom
is engaged in the practice of den­
lisll'Y·
"Mrs. Cone is the only daughtel'
of the fOI'mel' Ella Staten and the
lnle Mr. A, M. Watson. She WRS,
graduated from North Avenuc
Prcsbytel'ian High School of At­
lanta, alld Agnes Scolt College.
01'. Cone is thc son of Mr.
Charles Elmil Cone and the late
M"RI'Y Adams Cone of Statesboro.
He attended the Univel'sity of
Geol'gla and served with the U. S,
Navy dUl'ing World \oVaI' II. He
wos gl'oduatcd frol11 Loyola Uni­
versity, New Orleans.
Luncheon Honors
Miss Lila Brady
Mrs. J, A. Addison and dnugh­
Mrs. Chal'les Hobbins Sr., wel'e
hostesses at a luncheon last Friday
at th NOl'ris Hotel honoring Miss
Lila BrAdy, whose mnl'l'ing'c to
.John H nl'y Brim will be n social
event of Sunda�', .June 17
'fhe table WAS ccntered with n
massive Al'rangement of dRhllAs
And Queen Anne's lace. Olhel' love­
Iv Rrl'Hngements of dahlias graced
t'he long lHble. The ring-shaped
place cal'ds were tipped with n
bride poiscd on lhe I'iin wlLh dain­
ly valley lilies enhancing Lho bridal
Mrs. BOlwn's lovely home WAS 1 motif.
decoraled with lavcnder- and yel-
low dahlias. A minlallll'e bl'ide and Mrs. Addison's gift to the hon­
groom SUl'I'oundcd with a dainty ol'ce was 11 cup And SAUCCI' in hel'
bridal scenc were used on A coffee
Lllble, The hostess presentcd Miss china pallel".
'Mrs. Robbins pl'e-
Brady a piece of cl'ystal in hel' sen led two
salad plAtes to Miss
chosen pattern and hel' gift to Miss Brady.
\
BI'own was a lovely bedspt'ead and
two pastel sheets.
Luncheon guests weI' e .Miss
Chicken and lettuce salad, pi- If'ady, Mrs. Rufus Bl'ady, Mrs.
miento cheese saidwlches, potato Bob Niver, Mrs. Lewis Hool{, Mrs,
chips, picklcs, and CocR-Colas were Ben Ray Turner, Mrs . .Jack TIIl­
served. m8n, M"s. i?l'ed Hodges ,Jr., Mrs.
Those invited werc Mesdamcs C, M. Robbins .11'., Mrs. li:ol'l Allen,
Bob Blanchette, Dalwin Bohler, Mrs . .John Godbee, Ml's, W. R. Le­
,lac Middlebrooks, J. B. Bl'annen, I gette, Mrs, Mal'clIs Toole, nnd MissHubert Lee, Mamie P. AI'I'ington, Myrtis Prosser.
Last Fl'iday RflCl'nOOll, MIs. Em­
crson Brown enlcrlRincd al hcr
home with It Cocn-Cola pUlty hon­
oring her sister-in-law, Miss Bar­
bara .Jea.n Brown, whose wcdding
was a, brilliRnt event of Sunday,
.June 10. Miss Lila Bl'ady, a bdde­
elcct �f June 17, shal'ed honol's,
L,anier Credit Jewelers
Give Dad a' gifl he'd like 10 buy
for himself. Opona budgolaccounl
pay as little as $1 weekly.
. $19S0up
LODGE RINGS
"Duo-Wind"
17 jewel.
Self-winding
Sweep second
29.95 $b.50
17-JEWEL
WATCH
$1.00 WEEK
RONSON
LIGHTER
50c WEEK
$9.95 $5.00 $5.00
PEN AND PENCIL SET Tie Slide and Cuff Links
50c WEEKELECTRIC CLOCK
LANIER�S
CREDIT JEWEtERS
8 SEIBALD STREET
Baptist Circles
To Meet Monday
The Bn pt ist W, M. U. will mcct
Monday, June 18, In the following
homcs: Loynlty Irclu, with Mrs.
L. );J. PI'Ice; i'1'lendly CII' lc, with
MI'8, Rnlclgh Brnnnun: serson CIl'­
clc with Ml's. Jnke Hines; Jultn
Lovell n-etc. wllh Mrs. Georgc
Lovell,
Fletcher and 'Mrs, Inman Fay SI'"
who Ike t d tho wedding, were
given dainty summer fons. MI's. H,
P. Jones Sr. received n jewelry
case, nnd .rcrrtc Alderrnun and
Ann ue Lee were given powder
milts, MI'S, Emma Kelly received
bath powder and Mrs. Hubert Lee
rccetvod a Ieee handkerchlef'.
Others present were MI', and
Ml's. H. C. Miltell, MI'. and Mra.
Robert Zetlcl'owcl', nnd 70.1'1'. and
1\1.1'8, 8nl'l Alderman.
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SAVANNAH·STATESBORO
MARINE RECRUITERS LEAO
The Savannah-Ste tesboro U. S.
Ma rine OI'pS Recruiting Sub-dls­
trlct led nil elghl of the Georgtn
USMC Sub-dtstrIota for the month
of May, 1951. nccordtng lo Mujor
John W, Landrum. office I' In
charge of Marinc COI'PS recruttlng
ror the slate of Geo�·Ia.
The local "Leatherneck" recruit­
ers enlisted ]28 pel' ccnt of their
quota ond also re�elvcd credit for
ptactng 1249 news Inches.
Sue's Klndergalten Is now
1'0IlIng pupils U1I'oo, foul'
flvc years of age tor fal'l
dergarten and playtime. be
nlng In September.
Rellglou. Training
Dramatics - Music
.
Art - Games
Siorle.
Outdoor supCl'vlsed play on
IBrge, welt-equtppea playgl'oU
Children are OUI' basic hum
reaource. Theil' gl'owth dUl'l
the first six yeal's Is faun
lional and tends to set the p
tern of futuro health nnd
justment.
Rehearsal Party Kennedy-Bondurant
MI'. and 1\11'8. 'N. L. Brown en- Of cordial Interest to fl'icnds
lertaincd members of lhe Bl'oWI1-
Aldel'mnn wedding party nftel' re-I
hel'e \�ns the I�nl'l'iage �atllrday
h I nln at theil'
of MIS, Malme LOll hcnnedy,
eOl'sal Sntul'{OY,?ve � daughter of MI'. find 1\1l's. AI'th{II'home on ERst POI I ish stl �el. Love- HawnI'd, to R. S. Bondurant of
Iy summcr f1owel'S decOi atcd the W' SIN C
home, dllcr-�ls wcre scrved buffct
IIlslon- a m, ' ,
style,
The cel'emony was pel'fol'med by
The bride's tablc, ovedaid with Rev, ,John Lough, postOI' of the
l\ whitc embl'oldCl'cd covel', WRS Firsl
MctiloQlst Church, in his
centel'ed with the brldc's cake, The study.
lovcly glfls were displayed in the The bride was becomingly flttir-
dining room. cd in 0 nRvy suit wllh white ll'im,
Bnl'bol'o JeRn pI'cscnted her at- and wOI'n with nRvy accessories.
tendnnts slnglc strands of pCRrls. Hel' cOl'snge WAS of white COI'n8-
The groom-clect gave lhe men in Lions.
the porty maroon knit Lies. Thc MI" and Mrs. Bondurant Icft
flowel' gll'l, Lavinia Mikell, rccelv· Immedlalely aftcl' the CCl'cmony
cd a gold pencil. A small lmifc fOI' a trip thl'ough thc mountains
went to the I'lng bearol', Robert of North CarOlina. and Tennessee .
Zctlcl'owet' Jr, .Jack Broucek, 01'- Mrs. Kennedy has held 8 respon­
ganist, pnd soloist. Jack Averitt, sible position with Howard Lum­
I'ecclved shoving lotion. Mrs. J. D. bel' Company,
The names of lhe Savannah re­
cl'ullers ol'e Mastel' Sel'geant Lynn
\\T, Bonds and Mastcl' Sel'gcant
James W, Shaffel',
"Just as the lwlg Is II nt th
tree Is Inollned," - Pope,
MRS. W. L. JONES
Director
372 Savannah Avenue
PHONE 225.J
MI', Bondurant has wOl'ked with
the Reynolds Tobacco Company
fol' �5 yeal's.
MI'. find MI'S, BondUl'ant will
I'ctUI'1l to Statesbol'o fOl' sevel'nl
months beforc going to his home
In \OVillston-Salcm,
HOW LONG WILL YOU
BE ABLE TO DRIVE YOUR CAR?
Under a recent act of the Georgia Legislatul'e,
YOU can lose your motoring privileges should
you be involved in an accident in which anyone is
killed or injured, 01: property damage to anyone,
including yourself, exceeds $50.
We Can Assist You To Meet
This Responsibility
Our automobile liability policy covers anywhere
within the United States, its possessions and
Canada, including Bail Bond Expense coverage.FOR INSURED FUR STORACE and Revitalife
Fur Cleaning, bring your furs to Minkovitz Third
Floor or Phone Mrs. Bean at 202 if you want your furs
picked up.
AS_A CAR OWNER, YOU SHOULD GET THE FACTS
WE CAN GIVE YOU THE DETAILS
Johnston and Donaldson
BUllOCH COUNTY BANK BLOG. - PHONE 310
STA!ESBORO, GEORGIA
ROCKET AWAY
IN A . HOLIDAY!
•
nIDE IN STYLE EVERY "ROCKET" MILEI l/iole I/Ie "f!oc/...,"
Uolir/fly! It's the newest, 11'1031. gllllllOI'OIlS model
of ull tho gl'cnl nil\\'
OltlSlllohilo Super u88's"! l-lel'lJ'� Stl/(/I'/f'I' styli"g-nc\\l grllcc, ..tICW glnlHill',
IIO\\' sparklo ill every low-poiscd lille! /lCI'l!'S .'illloolher ridillg-Iow !lntI
Ic\'cl over tbe roughest. ronds with lIli nil-new chassis alld springing,
lIero's IIIoro thrilling (/riving-flushing IICW power converted illto instllnt
uotion ••. silken motion, Thnt's the greot IICW gus-saving rtHockct"
Engine and easier-operating UYIJrll.Mlllic Dr-h'!!·' Hem's ,I,e olle otHl
r",l,. Hllockct Rit/elf-waiting for you! Tllkc II look, tak(' II drive IlIld )'ou111
II�W why: It's 811100lh 10 I'ide Ihc flHnckel"-SlIInrt to 0\\'11 an OI.ls!
,
PRODUCT 0' GENERAL MOTORS
OLDSMOBILE
'"
__________ 511 YOUR NEAREST OLDSMOBILE DEALER---------
\
Phone 74, WOODCOCK MOTOR CO..... Or Visit ·108 SAVANNAH AVE
I
Legal
PETITION FOR LETTERS OF
DISMISSION
Bulloch County, Georgia.
WHEREAS, Geo. M. Johnston,
ndmtnlstrator of tho estate of Lee ':ITATION
Mool'e, deceased. represents to the GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
court tn his petltton, duly flied and This Is to notify all persons COI\­
entered on record, lhat he has fully cerned that Mro. MYI'lIu D. Roach
admtnlstred said estate, This Is as admlnistratrtx of the catnlc of
thereroro to cltc nil persons con- J, R. Ronch, deceased, hilS flied
1n North Georgta the greatest Not only hns the prolonged
cerncd, kindred and oredttors, to with me nn application fOI' leave dnmngc to cotton rlghl
now Is drought delayed cotton growth.
show cause If Any they can, why to sell the lands belonging to said tlu-tps.
Usc elt.hcl' 'l'oxnphene 01' n but It hAS alRo slowed tho cmer­
said ndmlnlstrator should not be
I
estate, and that I will )lno. upon
BHC - DDT mtxture lo control
genoe of the boll weevil, El. C.
discharged fl'om his udmtntatratton suld application In my orrtce In them .. un IllXl.cnslon SOI'Vlce ng'ron- westbrook, Extension Service og·
and receive letters of dismission, Statesboro. Oeorghl, ut the .luly, omlst advises. • ronomtat, reports,
on the fh'st Monday In July. 1951. --;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::::::::::::::::=========:::=::::::=;:::::.:::::::::::::::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::::;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;F. T. WILLIAMS. Ortltnnry.
I
·
6·28·4tc·92.
Ads
PETITION FOR OISMISSION
GEORGIA, Bulloch County:
Whereas, Mrs. Willie Laniel',
lempo"al'y adminlslrator of L. C.
Laniel', Jr., represents to the COUl't
In hel' pelilion. duly flied and en·
lered on I'ecord, that she has fully
administered L, C, Laniel', Jr. es­
lale. This Is, therefore. to elle all
pel'sons concel'ned, kindred and
c)'editors, to show cause, if any
they can, why said administrator
should not be dlschal'ged fl'Om her
administration, and receive letters
of dismission. on the first :t,fonday
In .July, 1951,
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ol'dlnary.
(6-28-4tc·87)
July Term. 1901.
To Louise MarUn. derendnn] In
aald case:
You nrc hercby commanded to
vs. ( be and appear at the next term
J m" J
t.ewta ) . of the Superior COUl't of BullochI . BullOCh Superior Court Counly, Goorgta, lo be heard In
Sull for Divorce and fOl' said county on the fourth
July Term, 1951. Monday In July 1901. to answer
!O Jnllles J.
Lewis. defendant In the ccmplalnt of the plaintiff men-
"Id rase: Uoned In the caption of his suit
You nrc hereby commanded
to agalnsl you for divorce.
be and nppear at the
next term of Witness the Hon. J. L. Renll'oe,
superlol' Courl of Bulloch County,. Judge of said COUlt, this 28th day
Georgia, lo be heard
In and for of May, 1951.
Id county on the fourth Monday HATTIE POWELL
� July, 1951, to answer the com· Clerk, Supel'ior COl�l't,
plaint of the plalnllff
mentioned In Bulloch Counly, GeOl·gla.
the cnptlon of hel' sull against you Gco. M. Johnslon,
(or dlvol'ce. Atty. fol' Petilioner.
Wines. the Hon. J. L. Renfroe, (6.7&14) (7-5&12.86)
Judge of said court.
lhls the 2�th
dJly of API·Ii. 1901.
HATTIE POWELL.
Clerk Superior Court,
Bulloch County, Ga.
Geo. M. Johnston.
Alt)'. ror Petitioner.
(u.3&10) (6-7-141 Hc·75
II
SUIT FOR DIVORCE
;EORGIA. Bulloch County.
• nUl E. Martin )
'vs. (LoUise Martin )
Suit for Divorce,
Bulloch Superior Court,
FOR LETTERS OF
GUARDIANSHIP
GEORGIA. Bulloch Counly.
To All Whom It May Concern:
Ml's. Sui. Oliver. having applied
for guardianship of the person and
pl'operly of Allen Floyd. mlnol'
ohlld, notice Is given that said ap­
plication will be heal'd'al my of·
flce Elt 10 o'clock n, m., on the
fll'st Monday In July, 1951.'
This May 21, 1951.
F. r. WILLIAMS. Ol·dinary.
(6·28·4lc·88 )
PETITION FOR CHARTER
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
To the SlIpel'Iol' Court of said
county:
The petitioll of Michael Ber­
shad, of 1002 Oceau p�l'kway,
13rooklyn, New YOl'k, Jes8e Eisen­
berg, of 000 A venue H" Brooklyn,
New Yorlc, and Fred E, Gerrald,
of SlntesOOro, GeOl·gla. respectful.
Iy show.!!:.
I. Petilionel's desire to obtain
a chnl'tel' for a private corporation
under the name of STATESBORO
PRODUCTS COMPANY, for a
lel'm of thirty-five yt;,ars, willi its
pl'Incipal office In Statesboro,
Georgia. bul with the privilege of
establishing branch offices and
placcs of business elsewhere,
2. The object of aald corpora·
tion is pecuniary gain and profit,
and thc business to be transacted
is thnt of buying, seiling. process·
ing, pl'esel'ving, packing, star lng,
Importing. exporting, dealing In
and transporting all klnda of veg­
etables and vegetable pl'oducts;
acquiring and using all such build­
ings, cquipment, machinery and
supplies as may be needed for said
purposes; buying. seiling, con­
structing, manufacturing, tmport­
ing, expol'tlng and dealing In all
kinds of ref"Igeraling plants and
ice mAchines; acquiring and ope­
tallng refrigerating car sand
tnlcks; and generally doing all
such things as may be needful In
the opera tlon of said business.
8TATESBORO'S LARGEST DEPT. STORE
3. The amount of the capital
'-_.......
' stock of said corporn,tlon will be
.
_:-::::::::::::::_-::::-------------------"""- 110,000.000 divided Into one hun-
dred shares of the par value of
ORe hundred dollars each, with the
privilege of Increasing same fl'Om
lime to lime to an amount not ex­
',,<I1ng $50,000.000. Of the propos·
ed capital $3,000.00 has been. paid
in and this Is the amount wllh
which the corporation will begin
business.
Wherefore. petitioner pray that
a cOl'poration be created under the
abo\'e slated name. with all the
rights, powers and p"lvlleges here­
In prllyed for and all such others
as are now or may hereafter be
granted to and enjoyed by like
eorpornlions undel' the laws of
Georgin.
HARVEY FISCHER,
HINTON BOOTH,
A ltorneys for Petitioners.
Filed In office this May 17th,
1951. HATTIE POWELL,
Clerk.
Judgemenl Creating Corporation
The foregoing petition of MI·
chael Bershad, Jesae Eisenberg
nnd Fl'ed E. Gerrald to obtain a
chart,,· fOI' a private corporation
under the name of STATESBORO
PRODUCTS COMPANY, having
been presented to the court, and It
nppearlng, after an examination of
same, thnllt Is legitimately within
the PUI'vIew and intention of the
laws of this State and that all
I'cquil'cments of I�w have been
complied witb, it Is hereby ordered
and adjudged that said petition be
and is hereby granted, and that a
corpol'alion Is hel'eby oreated and
gronted • charter under 8 a I d
name, fot· a term of thlrty,flve
Years, with lhe privilege of renew­
al, and that said corporation Ie au­
thorized to carryon the business
therein stated and to exercise all
the rights, powers and. privileges
erein prayed for and luch others
as are now or may hereafter be
granled to and enjoyed by like
�rpol'ations under thu laws of""·gla. This May 17th, 1951.
J. L. RENFROE,
Judge Superior Court,
16
Bulloch County, Georgia.
·14·2lJl--84 )
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
I will sell a� publlo outcry, lo
lhe highest bldd..·, fOI' cash, be­
fore lhe court house door in
Slatesboro. GeOl·gla. Oil the fh,.t
Tuesday In July. 1951, within the
legal hoUl's of sale, the following
described property, levied one un­
del' one certain f1. fa, issued from
the Superior Court 01 Bulloch
Counly In favol' of W. L. McEI·
veen, transferee of Alfred Dorman
Co., agilnsl William Tillman. lev·
led on as the property of William
Tillman, to·wlt:
One certain 1938 standard two·
door V·8 aulomoblle, Molol' No.
54-99334.
Tqls June 4, 1951.
.
STO;J'HARD DEAL.
Shel'lff, Bulloch Counly.
(6-28'4tc·85) PETITION FOR
NO ADMINISTRATION
GEORGIA. Bulloch County.
To any creditors and all parties at
Inlerest:
Regarding the estate 'of Mrs.
Elizabeth Davis. formerly of Bul­
loch County, Georgia, notice is
hereby given lhat Mrs. Ella Par­
rish, W. J. Davis, Mrs. Susie Par­
rish. Miss Rose Davis. Mrs . .Elffle
Jackson, and Mrs, Dalsy Trapnell
have flied a petition with me to
declare no administration neces­
sary,
Upon reading the petition, It Is
ordered that all cl'edltors and par­
ties at interest are hereby requir­
ed to show CRuse before me on the
fil'st Monday In July. next. why
on order should not be entered
dlreotlng that no administration of
the estate of said decedent Is nec­
essary,
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordlnal'Y·
(6-28-4tc-89)
NOTICE
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
J. O. Johnston having applied as
executot' for probate in solemn
form of the I""t will and testa­
ment of Mrs, Minnie L, Johnston
of said county, the heirs at law of
said Mrs. Minnie L. Johnslon are
hereby required to appear at the
Court of Ordinary {or said county
on the first Monday� In July, next,
when said application fol' probale
will be heard.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Orillnftry.
6-28-4lc·94.
YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA. Bulloch Counly.
Mrs, George C. Hagan, having
made application lor t wei v e
month's support out of the estale
of George C. Hagan, and apprais­
ers duly appointed to set apart
same having filed their returns,
aU pe1'80n concerned are hereby
required to show cause before the
COUl't of Ordinary of said county
on the first Monday In July. 1951,
why said application should not
be granted.
This June 4, 1951.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordlnal'Y·
(6·28-4tc-98)
PETITION FOR
NO AOMINISTRATION
COURT OF ORDINARY,
Bulloch County, Geol'gla.
To any creditors' and all parties at
intercst:
Regarding the estate of Emory
Lamar Jones, of Bulloch County,
Georgia. nollce Is hereby given
that Mrs. Ida L. Jones. the sole
LETTERS OF sur"Ivlng heir. has Jiled appllca-
ADMINISTRATION lion with me to' declare no admln·
GEORGIA, Bulloch Counly. Islrallon necessary.
Gordon Riggs having In pl'opel' Said application will be heard at
fot'm applied to me for pennanent my office on Monday, July 2. 1951,
letters of administration, with will and, If no objection Is made. an
annexed, on the estate of Mrs, Ida order' will be passed saying no ad­
Boyd, late of said county, this is ministration necessary.
to cite all and singular the credl- F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
. tors and next of kin of Mrs. Ida (6.28-4lc.90)
Boyd, to be and appeal' at my of-
fice within the time allowed by FOR LETTERS OF
law, and show cause. If any they ADMINISTRATION
can, why permanent admlnlslra- Bulloch County. Georgia.
tion. with will annexed, should not Mrs. Pearl C. DeLoach, having
be granted lo GOl'don Riggs on In proper form applied
to me for
said estate, permanent letters of admlnistra-
This June 4th, 1951. lion on the estate of M. Frank De-
F. I, WILLIAMS, Ordinary. Loach. late of said county,
this Is
6.28.4tc.95. ·to cite all and singular the credlt-
______________ ,ors and next of kin of M. Frank
DeLoach to be and appear at my
office within the time allowed by
law, and show cause, if any they
can, why permanent administra­
tion should not bit granted to Mrs.
Pearl C. DeLoach on the M. Frank
DeLoach estate.
This 4th of June, 1951.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
6·28-4tc-93. •
PETITION FOR PROBATE
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
Gordon Riggs having applied for
probate In solemn form of the last
will and testament of Ml's. Ida
Boyd, of said county. the heirs at
law of said Mrs. Ida Boyd, arc
hel'eby requil'ed at the court of or­
dinary fol' said county on the first
Monday In July, next, when said
application for pl'obate will be
heard.
·F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordlnal'Y·
6·28-tlc-96.
.ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
GEORGIA. Bulloch County.
By virtue of an order or the Or­
dinary of aald State and County,
lhere will be sold at public outcry.
on the first Tuesday In July. 1951.
at the courthouse door In States·
boro, Georgia. between the legal
hours of sale. to the highest bid­
der for cash, the following describ­
ed land In said county, to-wit:
All that certain tract or lot of
land lying and being In the 1209th
G. M. District of Bulloch County,
Georgia, and In the City of States­
boro, and containing one-half acre,
more or less. and fronting south
on Savannah Avenue one hundred
five (105) feet, and running beck
northward between parallel Itnea
to lands of Prince H. Preston; and
bound north by lands of Prince H.
Preston; east by lands of Mrs. C.
B. Mathews; south by Savannah
Avenue. and west by lands of F.
Everett Williams, and bel n g
known as the home place of the
late Mrs. Alice Kingery. and being
the same land conveyed to the said
Mrs. Alice Kingery by a warranty
deed from Chas. E. Cone, dated
January 24, 1914. and recorded In
book H. page 419, Bulloch County
Records.
This June 4. 1951.
J. J. ZETTEROWER, JR.,
GLENN S. JENNINGS.
Administrators. Estale of
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
AND DEBTORS
. To the creditors and debtol's
of
H. B. Smith, deceased:
AU parties having any clatms
against said estate and all parties
owing said estate are hereby
re­
quested to settle with the
under­
signed at once.
'nils June 5, 1951.
J. T. SMITH, Administrator of
Estate of H. B. Smllh. deceas­
ed, Ellabell, Ga.
6_28_4te_LGL-97.
PETITION FOR LETTERS
OF
DISMISSION
Bulloch' County,- Georgia.
WHERilAS, Geo. M. Johnston,
admr with will annexed, on estate
of M;s. Z. T. Dennett, represenls
to the court In his. petitio?, duly
flied and entered on record. .hat
he
haa fully administered said estate.
This Is therefore to cite
all persons
concerned, kindred and creditors,
to show cause. If any they
can,
why said administrator
should not
be discharged from his admlnstra­
lion and receive letters
of dlsmla­
slon', on the first Monday In July,
1951.
.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
6_28.4tc-91 ..
Ml's. Allee I<Ingel·Y. de- THE BULLOCH HERALD, THURSDAY, JUNE 14, 19151195J, term of my court,
This June 5. 1951.
�'. I. WILLIAMS, Ordlnnry.
(6·28·4lc·100)
ceased.
(6·28·4tc-99) The Oeorgta homemaker who
docs lhe licsl Job of presorvtng u
homo supply of tood ror her fUIIl­
Ity will be crowned statc food pres­
ervntlon champion fOl' 10tH In Oc­
tobcl' at thc StElle 1<"(\11' In Mncon,
A good range wllh plenty of
tender, green feed 10 fine for
gl'owlng pullets, says H. W, Ben­
nell, Extenalon Service -poultry­
man, "It you have a lOrry ranle,
lhey are better off In a cool
house:' he added.
Heat Is one of the wont enemlel
of chlckons, It It gets too hot they
will quit eaung, IRylng and grow·
Ing. JDxtenslon poultrymen advlle
keeping them cool.
To have npples rree from worms
nnd rot, follow II spl'ny sohedute.
Baseball and Coke
grew up
together
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
''Cob'' Is a ,....,.,.a fraJ.-trKJtIr,
� IIHlIf lie IIi
N�"Willy,Statiln.,18
See how much more' a WiI6ys
Station Wa;on gives you-
.
-EXTRA LONG MILEAGE
High-compression HUI<Rl.
I CANE Engme squeezes mnre
miles out of every gallon 1
Quick Delivery!Willy. ha••te dA·merica'. mo.7pe ,uP productIon of
-we can live
popu ar .Iatlon wagonyou prO"1Ptdeliveryl
-LOWER RUNNING COSTS
Less oil-4 quarts fills it! Longer
tire life!
-SMOOTH·RIDING, E4SY HANDLING
,Roomy comfort for 5;" adult••
Easy 10 park.
�OO(j.u USEFULNESS
Come In Today
••• Road-Test the Willys Station Wagon!
ALTMAN MOTOR COMPANY
.
37 N ... MAIN St. PHONE 407-R STAtESBORO
Rear seats removable to give big
load space for cargo up 10 •
\.If·tonl
.
..
The l'ing b nrer, Robert Owen I.---------IIIIIIII!II...
ZctteI'OWCI', WOI'O a white suit and
ent't-led the ring on R satin pillow,
The brtde, onterlug with her
rather, made II hm-mlng' picture
in hOI' wedding gown of taco and
mnrqutsette. The bodice wns of
lace auucncd to a yoke of net. The !.=_...===�!!!!!
long sleeves tapered to u polnl OVOI'
lhe hnnda. The net l:Ihll't, softened
with lace ruffles, was worn over
hoops, Her veil of illusion fell rrom
a Breton taco cay with orange
blossoms at one Hide, She carried
n' white orchid wtth purple throat
on a white satin prayer- book,
showered with stephanotis,
Thc bride's mother WOI'C a dusty
rose crepe with the bodice of ail
over lace. Her corsage was nn 01'·
chid. Ml's. W. A, Brown, grand­
mother of the bride, wore navy
with white accessortes. Her flowers
were white carnattous.
The bride's parents entertnlned
with a reception in the church au­
nex. The guests were met und In­
troduced to thc line by Mrs, E, L,
Preetortus. In the line were the
parents of the bride, the bride and
groom, and the lady attendants,
The brtde's book was kept by
Mrs, Hubert Lee, Ml's, H. P. Jones,
Sr" directed the guests to the
bride's tnble. The table overlaid
with an exquisite Chinese Ince nnd
embrOidered cloth was centered
with a beRutifully embossed three·
tiered wedding cake, encircled with
nylon ruffles with feverfew In CItIS·
tel'S. The f!'ont cornel'S of the table
held white chrysanthemums show·
cl'ed with ribbons. Thl'ce·bl'8nched
candela.bra, with white candles
were used at ench end of lhe table.
Larg'e al'l'nngetnents of gladioli
and ohl'ysanthemullls in white
standalJds werc uscd nenl' the
table.
Those assisting in sel'ving were
Ml'S. Darwin Bohler, Mrs. James
Pennington, Miss Betty Mitchell,
Miss Mae Newsome, Mrs. Joe
Fletchel', Mrs, Frank Gettis, MI'S,
Earl Aldel'man, MI'S, Thomas
Newsome pl'csided at the punch
bowl.
Missc$ Annette Lee and Jerl'ie
Alderman, niece of the groom pas·
sed out the napkins,
Music foJ' the reception was fur·
nlshed by Ml's. Emma Kelly.
'l'HE BULLOCH HERALD, THURSDAY, JUNE 11, 1951
--------------------------.------------�----
In Mount Hood, Ore., n fcllow
had to go out into the snow to
rescue his stl'8ndcd St. Bernard
dog, Guess that pl'oves eve I')' dog
has his day. And you can havc
youI' dny-a big one-when you
start driving your own '51 CHEV·
ROLET. There's no finer cal' made
In the low·pl'ice field, "and you'll
I'eallze that the minute yOll open
the door, See it .. , drive it .. " at
the FRANKLIN CHEVROLET
COMPANY·. Phone: 101 (adv.)
SOCIAL ITEMS If, Bin
Thln'dn'�CLASSIFIED
ATTENTION!
"
The Statesboro & Bulloch County
Chamber of Commerce is interested
in determining the available labo,'
supply within a 25-mile radius o[
,
Statesboro.
Miss Brown Weds
William Alderman By LEHMAN
FRANKLIN
Off'Icla Is expect 27.000,000 tour­
tats to national pat'ka and forests
this year. Let's hope we all re­
member It's OUI' country nnd we
mny wunt to see It aguln next year
01' the yeur arter. Tf we hnvo [I
burning Interest in tho U, S, we'll
have no tnterest in burnlng' thc
forests that 111 R. k e it benutlful.
Watch your cnmprlroa, matches
and "smokes" as carefully HS
though you just bought the prop­
erty, Surprlstngly enough, the
countryside looks JUSl AS pretty if
It isn't littered with old lin cans
and refuse, Some rotka think it
even looks better. 27 million vnca­
lionel'S can't be wrong, Let's join
'em,
The Georgia State Employment
Service is conducting a survey to
determine the number of workers
between 17 and 40 inclusive whoti
are interested in the' possibility of
employment.
KINDffiR AHTIDN HE PF�NING:
Miss MaUlc'fi Plu yhouae." the
k tudergnrten conducted by Miss
MntUe Lively, will reopen Sept.ern­
bel' 3, Plnce: 114 Savannah Ave"
oppoatto the pHI'I< A. Hhndy, cool,
well-equlpped playground. If you
uro Interested, please see me OJ'
call over phone No. 47, MATTIE
I"IVEJLY, dll' cto,·. (6-21-Hp)
In the presence of muny fl'lends
nnd reuutves, Miss Bhrbara Jean
Brown, daughter of MJ', and MI'S,
W, L. BI'o\\�n, xchnnged vows
with William Michael Alderman,
son of the late Or, ond 'Mrs, H, A,
Aldermen of portul.
The ceremony wns performed
Sunday nrtcmoon at 3 :30 o'clock
at the suuesbcro Prtmlttve Baptist
Church by Rev. Gcorge Lovell,
pustor- of the I"ll'st Buptist Church,
A white trellis entwined with
plumoan fern tnterspersed with
white gluclioll lind topped with n
lnrg'e anttn bow In which white
eru-ysnnthemuma were caught was
directly In front of a sunburst of
white gladioli and giant white
mums, 'The decorattcns were beau·
tifully Hccentcd by n bacltgl'ollnd
of hucklcbel'l'Y, tree fel'ns and
pnlms, Cathedral tapers in seven·
branched candelnbrn enhanced the
beauty of the bridal scenc, Glad·
1011 caught with white so tin bows
mul'l{ed the pews,
Joel( Broucel{, organist, render·
cd a pl'ogram of wedding music
lind Joch Averelt, soloist, sang
"Because" oml "0 Pl'omise Me."
Ushel'·groomsmen wCl'e Edwin
Wynn of Portni, Casey King or
Patterson, I{ip Gamble of Valdos·
tn, and W, A, Rogers of Claxton,
Jimmy Aldel'man was a junior
in
FOR SALE (MilO.)
ANTIQUffiS m-rtvlng- dally. Many
rtne pieces (1'0111 the recent vnu­
derbilt estate snte. AlwaYR you
will find thl) best n Ilne chlnu,
sliver, flil'nltul'o nnd prints, nnd At
prtce» you CAn nrrord to pay, 1f
vou hove old gfnaswnre. china,
j'ul'nltul'e, Iron, IJI'8SS 01' copper,
pnrucularty mnrble-topped tnbtea,
01' picture frRmeH, cull 01' wr+tc nud
we will send a buyer to you:' home,
Buying 01' seiling, iL 18 arnnrt. to
see YE OLDE WAGON WHffiffiL­
ANTIQUElS. So. Main Extension,
Stotesbo,·o, Ga.
'rne Machine Shop and Case 't'rac­
tOI' pili c will be open on wed­
nesday And closed on Slltul'day nf'­
te,,"oon. (6-H-3tc)
HELP WANTED
'VOUI... O YOU like to become II,
mnnnget' 01' rapresenmttve of the
fit mous George wushlngton Hos­
pltnl rnuumnoe Pion? Have Imme­
otute openings fOl' two satesmen 01'
Indies In Statesboro lind stu-round­
Ing counties. No canvesstng, no
debit. 0111' representatives average
$90 weekly, Call 01' write MR.
MATTOX. Dlstl'lct ManageI', 2:1 N.
Mllln Sl. Phone 709, Slatesboro,
daily b twecn 9 and 12 R. 111,
SUNBURN ?-If you nrc sunburn­
ed, see us. F' RAN I{ L J N·
RffiXALL DRUGS. (Itpl
FOR SALE-Used u-actors Co,'
sale at be rgo In pl'lces-States·
boro Mnchlne Co, NOlth Walnut
St. Phone 309. tf.
Get out to see 'the Lions
�Iub Variety Show and Min­
strel tomorrow (Friday). See
Jimmy Gunter's "Nell's Bells,"
You'll be buying yourself an
evening of entertainment as
well as helping the Lions Club
with their eyeglass project for
HANGffiS & REI"RIGElRATOHS-
'Ve are now getllng III 80me
I'Anges and l'efrlgeraton; thnt have
been used by the home economics
departments in the county schools.
They Al'e In excellent condition, We
al'e selling them at a ba'·galn. Coli
IJ'Je AKINS APPLIANCE CO. and
1)1i1ee yOllr order now! They won't
last long. Phono 446. (tfc)
YOUR OPPORTUNITY \
FOR 1951
We now have opening (01' one man
with l11atel'ial pOHsibllllies to rep·
I'esenl one of the ten lending hos·
pllallznlion compnnies in the
wOl'ld, A ftel' 0111' compl'ehensive
trHining progl'RIll, If you have
FOR SALE: 17· jewel Lady HUIll- proven succe�ful, you will be giv:'
ilton wl'lst, watch, Good condl·1 en the I'esponsibllity to mnnngetlon. Chenp. Also pail' ladies' l'lnk sales fOl'ce in ,13 cOllntles. On sui·
shoe skates, good condlLion, size 6. al'y phlM commission basis, 'Only
C, H. REMINGTON, Phone :-140, m�n accustomed to muking $5000
IL year need apply. Roply to R, m.
WTLSON, Box 2030, SnvonnAI), Gn.
4 'h % Interest
Terms to suit the borrower. See
LINTON G. LANIER, 6 S. Main
St., 1st Floor Sea Island Bank
Building.
Beel' By the Case
If inter ested, contact represcn}
tative of the GeOlogia State Employ.
ment Service at 34 North Main St.,
Statesboro, Georgia.
underprivileged
Bulloch county,
children
gl'ooll1slllan.
FOR SALE: New, 3·bedl'oom
house, hal'dwood flool' thro\lghout,
bullt·in cnblnets, cil'cllinting gn!i
heat, hot watel' heatel', not lived
In, Vel'y small down payment.
J:o"'HA financed, balancc III(e I'ent.
.JOSIAH ZETTEJROWER.
Mrs, Emerson Brown was mat·
I'on of hanOI' and the bridesmaids
were Miss Jenn Hodges of Glenn·
ville, Miss Cecilc Gayzlko of Scran·
lon, PR, and Jesup, Mrs. J, B.
B1'annen, aunt of the bride, and
Miss Jean Evans, Amelia Brown,
sistel' of the bl'lde, was a junior
b1'idesmaid.
The maid of honor wOI'e a plnJ{
slllt organdy dl'ess combined with
marquisette in the neckline and a
deep I'uffle ot the bottom of the
sldrt posed over taffeta, The or­
gandy was of a leaf design bOl'del'­
ed with deep scallops featuring
hcol'ts. A dccp bertha attached to
the net yol{e formed an off·should ...
el' effect. The sl{lrt was wOI'n over
hoops fOl' fullness. She wore a
heal'l·shnpe hat and hCI' gauntlets
matched hel' costume. She carried
n. colonial nosegay of rose asters
tied with matching ribbons. The
bridesmaids' dresses wcre heaven·
Iy blue, Identical in style to that
worn by the maid of honol'.
The flowel' girl. Lavinia Mikell,
wore a lovely white dl'ess with bo­
dice and embrOidered skirt styled
like the atlendants, She WOI'C a
band of flowel's In her hail', The
Indy a l t c n dan t s wore single
strands of pearls, gifts fl'Dm the
bl'lde.
'<,
\
'\
\
MONEY
WHILE YOU
WAIT
AUTO LOANS
(This Is Not An Offer Of
BIBLES-We have a new supply
of Bibles which we al'e selling
Ilt cost. If you want a Bible, see
IIS.- F RAN K L I N-R E XA L L
DRUGS. (llp)
FOR RENT --------------
Employment>
ANY YEAR, MAKE,
OR MODEL
The fastest and' easiest way
to get a loan is to borrow the
money on your car. There is
only one thing to do--park
your carin our big garage in
real' of our office, come in
and show us proof of owner­
ship. The entire transaction
takes only a few minutes and
you can drive away with the
cash in your pocket. There is
absolutely nothing else to it.
FOR RENT:
Box 72 Statesboro, or see me at Log Cabin, 3 miles
South of Statesboro on Pembroke Highway
_. ,,--_ ... _ ...
__ ........
---------.,
FOR RENT-Unful'Olshed apart­
ment, .. rooms and bath. Hot
watel', gas hent, gOl'8ge free, 231
South Main SU·eet. Phone 42-.1. tfc
•
FOR RENT; Furnished apartment,
adults prefel'l'ed. 133 NOl'th Col-
loge Stl'eet. (6-14-2tp)
P"IIIEII-
'
PIICKISD
-and 'lten saine'
One unfurnished 4·
room apartment. Model'n con·
veniences, Gas heat. 106 Inman
Streel. .I. B. SARGENT. Phone
305-.1. (6-28-3tc)
F'OR RENT: 3·I'oom, unful'nished
apartment with private bath amI.
private entl'ance, Located nt 22:-1
South College. Phone 522-L. (Itp)
FOR RENT: Duplex apal'tment.
Two bedrooms, living 1'00111, din·
ing room, kitchen and bath, Two
blocks from town al UO North
College Sl. MRS. W. H. ELLIS.
Phone 578-.1. (ltp)
2ND MORTGAGE
LOANS
Even tho you now owe on
your cal', you can get addi­
tional cash. It's not necessary
to payoff your present loan.
PAYMENTS TOO HIGH?
Let us consolidate your debts
and reduce your payments.
LOST-White-face yeat'ling, wt.
approx. 325 Ibs, From farm 1
mile east Statesbol'o. Call JAMES
W. JOHNSTON, 210-.1. Reward.
SERVICES the broad-shouldered frame of a GMCI
And stonding guard over these long-time tru.cks
are husky brakes with more orea than most- the
surest, eosiest steering ever devised to direct 0
pay load home-oil controlled from a spacious
"Six-Footer" Cob Ihot's Weotberseoled 'for 0
lifetime.
GMC's ore mode in the widesi variety of engine·
body-chassis combinotions to meet any trucking
need. And the prices? No better buy anywhere!
Come see for yourself.
THERE are
0 lot of reasons you can expect a
. new GMC to keep hauling a lot longer than
any other truck you con buy.
Firsl is the facl of horsepower. Whether it's"
gasoline-powered �- to 2-tonner with horsepower
unbeoten in its closs, or one of the new heavy-dUlY
Diesels-you can 'I beal a GMC for "go"!
But the extra value you find in these great trucks
doesn't end at the power plant,
There's the smooth GMC Synchro-Mesh Trans­
mission linked to a sharp-shooting drive line,
. pouring every ounce 01 power back to the rugged
reor axle, And Ihe solid way horsepower becollles
wheel-aclioll-You know there's extro depth of
truck performance engineered right down through
,,,,t:��
trlaler haullHI Prtfils
ANY JUNK battel'les, old radia-
tors, tin, iron, 01' old cal's? Get
cash fol' them. We will poy $2.25
each fol' junk batte"les, $3.50 each
fol' I'Odlatol's. 50c pel' hundred lbs.
fol' tin, $1 pel' hundl'ed fOI' steel,
$1.25 pel' hundrod fol' cast. We also
buy bUl'ned and used cars. Highest
prices paid, We have wrecker
equipped to move anything, any·
whel'e! STRICK'S WRECKING
YARD. 1 mile nOl'th of Statesboro
on U. S. 80. Phone 97-J. (tf)
HOUSE NEElD PAINTING? Let
me give you an estimate on
pnlnting your home, Inside and out.
Pl'lces are I' ens 0 nab I.e, C. R,
HA1'!ElW, 24 llouth Zette"ower
Avenue. (6-21-4tc)
MONEY TO LElND-Sevel'al lhou-
sand dallal'S available fol' loans,
First Mortgage Loans on ilnproved
city 01' farm properly. Bring deed
and plat, if you have one. Hinton
Booth, Statesbol'o. tf.
TIME AUTO
FINANCE CO.
212 MONTGOMERY ST.
Savannah, Ga,
D"lve-In Parking Real' Ou,' Office
Phon. 2-3136
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
EASY WAY. Bring them to
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
25 Zetterower Ave. PrQmpt ser­
vice. Curb Service. (to
ICE
COLD
BEERCITY PROPERTY LOANSF. H. A. LOANS
-Quick Servlce-
AT
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
11 Courtland St.-Ph..n. 219-R TUCK'S PACKAGE SHOP
-- FARM LOANS -- 11 MILES SOUTH OF STATESBORO, GEORGIA
ON STATESBORO-METTER HIGHWAY
ANY JUNK battel'ies, old I'ndio-
tot's, tin, iron, 01' old cars? Get
cash fo,· them. We will poyl $2.25
each for junk batteries, $3,50 each
for' l'3diatol's, 50c pel' hundl'ed Ibs.
1'01' tin, $1 pel' hundl'ed for steel,
$1.25 pel' hllnd"ed fo,' cast. We also
buy bUI'ned and used cal'S, Highesl
pl'lces paid, We ha ve wl'eckel'
cCJllipped to move nnything, any·
whe'·e. STRICK'S WRElCKING
YARD, 1 mile nOl'th of Stutesbol'o
on U. S. 80. Phone 97-.J. (tf.)
ANNOUNCEMENTS ---------
The New Georgia Safety
Responsibility Law
CONCERNS YOU!
Protect yourself and your property if involved in an auto
accident, Why tie up your bank account? Buy liability and
Property Damage Insurance.
ANNOUNCEMENT: On June 18,
Jacl< & Jill I{indergal'ten will be
open fl'om 9 til 12 0, Ill. Play.'
ground will be open from 3 til
5:30 p. m. They will be opel'ated
by Ml's, Tommy Wester, who has
rt BS degrce in Child Development
fl'om the U. of Georgia, and who
Ihas done post gl'adlla!e WOI'k ineducation at Geol'giA Teachet's Col.lege. CnIl495-J. (6-]4-3tc) .:
FOR FULL DETAILS WRITE
H. H. GROOVER, Agent
GEORGIA INSURANCE SERVICE, INC. Phone 74, WOODCOCK MOTOR CO..... Or Visit 108 SAVANNAH AV6l
.
Statesboro, GeoJ'gia
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[Baptists Break, Ground
For New Church House
Demolition of the First Baptist Church began Tuesday
morning of this week to make way for the new sanctuary
to be erected upon the same site.
• •
Gt'cund-brenking ccromontes fOI'
tho new church will be held on the
The Thel'lnollletel· slto Sunday, .Juno 24, at 12 o'clool<.Sel'vlces of tho -Baptist Chu"ch
I Last Week Said
during tho summel' months will be
James Elwell Brnnnen, 79, aheld in a hugo tent cl'octed In
Thermometer readings for Sel'son Pnl'lt, Rccordlng to Rev. pl'Omlnent Bulloch county cduco..
for the week of June 11·1,7 are George Lovell, pus tor, tal' who hilS been crodlted with
al follow.: "Tho public Is cordially Invited taking education out from under
High Low to lho g'round·brenklng cel'emon� tllo oak trees into the modem age
Monday, June 11 90 64 les Sunday," Rev, Lovell said, of Gcorgla Teachers College, died
Tuesday, June 12 93 69 "These al'e hlstory.maklng days, in a Savannah hospital Saturday
Wednesday, June 13 87 67 not only fol' First Baptista, but for morning,
Thursday, June 14 90 69 ou,· community. ConstJ'uction Is a Although a native of Bulloch
Friday, June 15 89 69 slgl'J of progress. Our cll:t Is grow- county, where he spent most or hi.
Saturday, June 16 65 67 Ing and Fh'st Baptist Is growing to Insplmtlonal lifo, he had been IIv-
Sunday, June 17 82 69 to meet its needs. Ing with his daughter, Mrs. D. C.
Rainfall for the week was Leo, at 1010 ElllSt Thirty-first
0.86 Inche.. There .eems to CHRISTIAN YOUTH CAMP street, for tho past year.
have been general rains over The summol' youth camp of lho Mr. Bl'8nnen was not only an
the county on Saturday and Ogeechee RiveI' Baptist Assoela· outstanding educator but a farmer,
Sunday of I..t week. tion of Chul'ches will bo held this lawyer, and politlclllleader IlS well.
This Information furnished yenr at Camp Stephens, Crawford· He received the bachelor of arts
special to The Herald by Mr. ville, Ga" July 9·14. Rev. Lovell and bachelor of laws degrees from
W_ C. Cromley of Brooklet. of tho Statesboro Baptist Church, lho Unlvel'slty of Georgia and
.' ----------------- • stotes lhllt tho cost Is only $14 fol' spent most of his younger years=------.....-----= Ule wock. This fee includes trans· teaching throughout Bulloch coun.
D dd I N H· d pOl'tnUon
to and f!'Om camp, He ty, He held classes under oak
o s ew ea urges plIl'ents to cali tho church tl'ees and In log cabins. In many
now to l'eglstCl: children of agcs of the clnssos were men twice hl8
Local. Legion Post
10-16. age, but ho was known tor tho in-
METHODIST MEN TO MEET splratlon
with which he Imbued
Sidney Dodd was named com· The' Bulloch County Methodist
his students, Many were oneour·
mander of Dextel' Allen Post No. Men will mcet at Nevils on Wed- aged
and helped to go to college
90, Arnol'lcan Legion, at a special nesday morning, June 27, at 8:30 ��" this red·headed fiery Instruc·
meeting last Thursday night. with. Hoke S. Bl'unson, president,
This will be the second term fol' in charge of the meeting. Supper
Ho pioneered the movement in
����:rd��H1"u::�:;d ::., l�� Ct�: ���::o�:::·.v�V��yth�,��!� ��h�! ���:�?:f��:�£����������
IT'S A FAMILY AFFAIR-getting tobacco ready for the market, that is. Shown here are scenes which will be �king elected diBtrlct commander Cor the Methodist Men's Club 18 urged to ceeds of which wont Into educa-
place III Bulloc� cou�ty.next week and for the next several weeks until all the tobacco is in and sold. Photo at top left �:"�t�:!���8·ev;�m�:::,d������
bei::'·io��tI��hl��';.;��co��ethe �����lw".:'r:s�:t:�df��dt':;o��u:�:
shows the family strmgl.ng the. we.ed before It goes to the cljring bam. Upper right is shown Papa and his two snns in
tional Legion convention since he Methodist Church, will pl'each on
1I e f 11 k M t k t
.
h' h h
'" was discharged from tho armed "Go, Stand, and Speak" at the Ing
of First Dlslrlct Agriculture
I 'Ie ( pIC mg. ama. IS a mg I easy m,� c all' on t e porc , and the two sons \Ire moving a stick of the "s ung" forces.
.
mOl'nlng wOl'shlp hou,' on Sunday, College,
which Is now GeorgIa
weed through the door mto the barn for curmg. .• Other officers elected were: El. June 24. At the 8 o'cl'lfk evening
Teachers College.
=---------------------=-------------:------;----- .:.... -1. L, Claxton, senior vice command- hour he will preach on "The Light In 1913 he moved to Stilson,
'MRains Do Wonders For Tohac'co In' Special MeeiUig :-�r:,r�n;::r����:,�n�:r���:
of tho World."
. �e�:.h:,.��!"�h�:�:�'::.,�!i
'II Hugh Arundel, adjutant; R. H.
SERVICES AT STATESBORO to tho Georgia. House or Represen-
Call d B Le
• Kingery, chaplain; C. B. McAllIs- PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
CHURCH tatlves, where he again pioneered.
B II h Co t P· t B· ht e y glon tel', finance officer; Geno Curry,
Preaching services will be held This time In the development ot a
U oc un y.,. IC ure rig ens sergeant-at-arms; nnd Phil Ham-
at 11:30 o. m. and 8 p. m. Bible state progl'Om for building rural
E. L. Claxton, retiring com- Ilton, service officer. Study will be held at 10 :15 a. m. I'oads. He also served Bulloch
Recent rains have done wonders expected to smoke 410,000,000,000
mander of the local post of the The new officers will preside nt and YO��h lrellowship at . .,7 p, m, county 08 school superintendent
to Bulloch county's 5,500 acrcs of Cigarettes this yeal'-27,OOO,OOO· Dan Hart Heads American Legion, announced to· 0. special meeting of the Legion at
In making the announccment, V, tor twelve years and W8.8 instru.
tobocco, accol'ding to BYl'on Dyel',
000 mol'c than last y�ar,
day n. special meeting of members the LegIon's new home tomorrow F. Agan, pastor, quoted: "How mental in the founding of the Bul.
Fa"mers al'e haVing to pay Tattnall Teacbers of the post tomorrow (Friday) night.
.
,long halt ye between two opln- loch Times.
eonllty agent. He says that the slightly more for the labor _they night at 8 o'clock.
ions? If the Lord be God, follow A membe,' of a pioneer family
ovel'Oli tobacco picture fol' 1951 Is hil'e t)lls yem·. Don R. Hal't, son of M,·. and Mr. Claxton states that the SHS CI f '31
Him." (I Kings, 18:21). He added, that settled in America betore the
"\'C1'Y good.'" Still to be determined is the date Ml's. Henderson Hart of States- meetIng wUl be held in the .new asS.0
"At no date In modern Ume. has Rovolutlonary War, his relatIVes
I� VCI'�I little tobacco is being cur· when the 19 Georgia and three bora, was recently elected presl- Legion horne located on U. S. 301
there been greater need for those are said to numbel' In the thou-
" .' . Flol'ida sales centel'S will begin across the highway from u., Holds Re'nnl·On who know the Lord to follow Him. sands today with most of themc" th,s week but by th,s bme next moving the tobacco under ti,e glb- dent of the Tattnall Counly Edu- Drive-In Theatre. It Is tho proper- Let evel'Y chu"ch membel' bo faith- concentrated In and ar9und Bul-
week the cU"lng pl'ocess wUl be bel'lsh chant of the auctloneel'. cotional.Association for the 1951- ty formerly owned by the Cafe Members of the Statesbo,'O High
ful and every lover and believer loch county. His three brothers
gencml over the county. Each year the Bright Belt Ware· 52 school year, Supreme" School graduating
clnss ot 1931 learn to serve the Lord." were the late Judge John F. Bran.
It is still a little eorly to fore- house
Association boaI'd of gover- MI'. Hal't was connected with the
The Legion commander states gathered I1",Forest Height. Coun- CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH nen,
the late Mitchel S. Brannen,
CRst nectll'ately how the 1951 flue·
nol'S meets in Raleigh, N, C., and
Pembl'olte sC,hool for three years
that the meeting will introduce the try Club on Saturday cvening of 'Morning worship
at 11:30 n, m, and the late Harley Brannen. He
cured tobncco poundage in the
decides opening dates for the seve· new home to the members, pros. last week to observe their 20th I'e· Evening worship
nt 8 p. m, Sun. also survived six sisters, He mar.
Gcol'gia·F'lol'ida Belt will compare 1'0.1 flue·cured belts. This yenr Ole
before going to Tattnall county peetive members, and members of union, day
School at ]0 R.. m, Pl'ayel' SCI'. rled his childhood sweetheart, Ida
aCl'c fol' nCl'e with last year's crop meeting is June
29, where he will begin his third year 'the American Legion AUxiliary. Forty·sevon attended the
ban· vices each Wednesday afternoon,at R, Strickland, who was a daugh·
of 141,000,000 pounds. Warehousemen and buyers
a1ilte this fall as principal of the Tison Policy making will be the primary quet·reunion, including
class mem· 8. B.T,U, at 6:45 Sunday. tel' of the late William J, and
IaI Plant beds did well and farmers
are predicting a heavier than usual Junior High School.
item of business, He urges every bel'S,
their husbands and wives, Ophelia Nevil Strickland of Stll·
�Ial'ted with the best stand of to- Influx of Cal'olina leaf
onto Geol'- member of the LegIon to attend Gilbert McLemore was president Canning Plants son. Mr. Brannen's father, William
bacco i" the menlol'y of the·��eed gin. markets
this season, Many Mr, and Mrs, Hart, the latter the meeting to hel d t I th of the clas8 but was not present.
A, Brannen, was a captain in the
gl'ow,,·s. It was extremely d-;;' In Carolina g"owel's p"efel' to market the fO"mer Miss Clara Dukes of future policy of tte �e::;n;,��e.
e
FranCis Tl'apnell served as chair- Open for Summer Confederate Army.
.
�:l' c�.�� e:,:��e;.��e. ��.���'l���tl�: ��i� t���codi���:.:�tla�e�lt:��� ;:��'���:�s���nn�� t��t��:�:;.s�; Th� p�rc�ase
of the property, ';,:nr:��IOr;:.aster of ceremonies of Announcement Is made this da�:h::r:,u��e�.b�. �:� SO�v!�
hal'vCSting, Is,generally underway foul' cents fOl'
tobacco tied in of Georgia, where Mr. Hart is �w ,'!l e e home of the local Mr, and Mrs, Elbert Chambers, week that the canning plant at nah; Mrs, Howard E. Wolfe, New
across the lowel' tiel' of Georgia hands, as required
in al1 flue·tul'ed working on his doctor of philos· ce::I�� Post, �as completed l'e· the latter the former Miss Mary Westside will be open for canning Orleans, La" and Mrs, Avery C,
counties, If the rains conUnue, belts except the Geol'gla·FJol'ida,
ophy degree, He received his mas· Legionnaires arc urged to bring
Margaret BUtch, received Lbe prize on Monday, June 25, and each Smith, Miami, Fin.;
and two sons,
the Lobacco probably with catch STATESBORO MARKET LED
ters degree last summel', their wives-with them to the meet-
for·thc class member travcling the Monday thereafter during the sum· Heyward
Stilson Brannen, Miami,
lip some of the shortage. But not GA.-FLA. IN 1950 ham, QUitman, Sylvestel' and Way- Ing.
greatest distance to attend the re- mer. The plant at Warnock wUl Flo.,
and Julian S. Brannen, Sa-
all of it can be caught up, because cross,
_,,;;,_-__________ union. open on Tuesday, June 26, and w1l1
vannah,
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Mrs. Rex Hodges, the fOl'mel' be open' each Tuesday during the Funeral sCl'Vices were held at
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mllC of the crop has reached StateRbol'o Ic\."dle Geol'gia- Flo- Florida mal'kets al'e Lake City, AN APOLOGY Miss Eula Cartledge, won the prizo summel'. 4:30 p. m. Monday at the
States-
nalm'ity. rida markets in tonnage in 1950, Live Oak and Jasper, for the class member married th'e Both canneries will be open from bol'o Presbytelian Church with the
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Ne\'cl'theless, the tobacco men handling more thall 12,000,000 The Flue·Cured Tobacco Stabil.
We apologize to the bride, longest time. I to 5 p. m, Additional days will
Rev. J, W. Grooms of Port Went.
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the govFrnment loan program, wedding and the Allen.Mc-
the member most recently married: develops. Pint cons al'e 6 cents a of Statesboro
in charge Of ar·
pcd ]5 percent this year and the and Tifton CRme next with nearly
drawing funds from the Commod· Dougald wedding. Because of
Lehman Brantley won the prize piece and quart cans arc 8 cents rangements.
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cs Adel, Baxley, Claxton, Fitzgerald,
Tobacco men say this should be dlcted that she would become vegetables. The cost
of the cans Sheriff Stothard Deal, Dr. Albert
l!
SUpport prices, propping the Hahira, HazelhUl'st, Metter, Pel· the case again this year.
understand, IIsomebody's stenogrrppert." will be the same as those at West.
M, Deal, Harley Warnock, and R.
'vC!'age guaranteed figure to --------'--- .:...._____________ Each of the 62 members of the side and Warnock, Continued On Page 10.
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E. L. Claxton, reth'lng comman- but tho plans fell Ihl'Ough. Western Auto Now
I�.k�::ilten on the warehouse sales Booklnobile a es
del' of the local post of the Ameri- Recently Mr. Claxton learned Twelve mcetl'ack drivel'S and Dennis Barnes, "drunk In car on
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can Legion, announced this week lhat the Supreme Cafe property I N L
. ttl' k" $50 with
f C n el" ocatlon
tl'afflc regulation violutol's answel'- s ree , caus ng wl'ec , ,
, a
But . is apparent that-If the Rounds 0 . ourity the completion of the pUl'chase of was for sllle and upon Investlgat- , $2� suspended on good
behavlol'
, y::r�ge qualify is in line with last Miss Isobel Sorl'iel', librarian of the property
of the Supreme Care ing, he, together with other Le- J. F. Eldwards of the Western
ed MayoI' Gilbert Cone's 1'011 call for alx months.
r 8-the 1950 total money re. . . by
the American Legion,' gionaires, worked out the details Auto Home.Owned Store, this Monday morning
of this week, Roosevelt Burke, reckless driv.
���" of '�ol'e than $67,000,000 for the Bulloch County RegIonal
LI- MI'. Claxton states that the pro- for the purchase of the building week announced the opening of his This Is nine less than answered Ing and running a red light, $10;
-
belt 's going to be broken In bl'al'Y announces the bookmobile perty
will be converted into a Le- and eqUipment. store at Its new location at 18 the coli the Monday before. Joe WUllams, running through Il
��'I. (All 1950 figures given In schedule for the pel'lod June 25-29 glon Home to be enjoyed by the The buUdlng is about 100 feet West Main Street, between Hodges 'I
Those to eitlle,· answel' the stop light, $5; Luther Wobl', run­
CI�� �'ticle al'e based on the off!· as follows: Monday, June 25, Esla;
members of the Dexter Allen Post long and consists o·f one long room and Deal FIsh Markct and Bowen charges 01' fOl'felt cash bonds ning through a red light, $5; Wll.
tur
. S. Department of Agrlcul- 0 eechee
No. 90. 18 by 100, a large kitchen, and Il FUrniture Company. It was fOl'm- were: Ray McCorl<1e, speeding 40 lie Frank Lee, speeding �O m.p.h.
e season report on growers' We�esday,
June 27, g He explained that the post had lnrge private 1'00m, The property erly located at 35 West Main St. m,p,h. on Savannah a,ve., $5; Lew. on South Main street, $7; Ezelle
,��e�, _This same report listed 194,9 Community and club; Thursday, been trying to build R. home for is on a plot of land about 150 feet next to the Smith Shoe ShOp,
is New sam e Wynn, running Terrell, speeding and running
.-:t;;,g'O-FIO,·ida sales at 155,000- June 28, Brooltlet. ond Leefleld yeal's.
He told how members of the by 288 feet located on U. S. 301, The Western Auto Stol'e is home through a red light, $1; Carol through a stop sign, $5; and Jack
PI'ic...
PDUnds, for a $4.0,12 avel'agc Community; and Friday, June 29, Legion,
togethel' with citizens of south of Statesboro, near the Drive owned and operatcd by MI'. Ed· Dean Hendrix, speeding 58 m,p,h, Bl'nBwel1, speeding 50 m,p,h, on
",".). the Reglste,' community. .
Statesboro and Bulloch County had In Theotre. wards ond carries a full line of on U. S. 80, �1; John Willie Pel'- 'on South Main stl'eet, $7.50.
g
Sbong demand is seen for ci. The Portal reading club meets worked during
'Vorld War n to A special meeting has been call· auto suppliCls and accessol'�es, With kina, I'eckless driving, $7,50; Mc. MayoI' Cone lectur'ed the "drunk
sal'c�tc tObacco, says the Extension e.very Saturday afternoon at 2:30 help raise the money
to build. At ed fol' tomorrow (Friday) night to him is Bill Rowcll who operates a KeRley Hendrix, "drunk jn car on in car on street" jdrivers on the
Ise��lce, AntiCipated domestic lise I at the City Hall. All children of one time plans
were drawn up and make plans for operntlng the club radio repair service in connection streets," $50, with $25 sU3pended dangers of driving a car while un.
le largest ever. Americans are the Portal community nre invited. the post
about ready to nsk bids, home. 'wllh the radio department. on good behavior fol' six months; del' the iufluence of liquor,
James E. Brannen,
Bulloch Pioneer,
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